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MINES WILL BE OPENED
BY NEW COMPANY
INGOBPOBATED
The mining industry has taken on
new life and for several weeks new
men have viBited this city and the
adjoining mining dtotslcts, have ed
several claims, did the proper
work and incorporated u company
with the expectancy of doing busi-
ness of importance within the next
few months. L. A. Griswold and
Lester Griswold of Canton, Kansas,
who seem to have plenty of money
behind them, have been interested
in the development of these mines,
and together with Messrs. Hopkins
and McCall, intend to show to the
world that there are lands in Quay
county which are underlaid with
ores and minerals of value.
A telegram from Santa Fo to the
Kl Paso Herald gives out the follow
ing information which shows that
these men are not shouting their in
tentions from the house-top- s, but
are getting ready to do business be
fore making it public. Following is
the telegram:
Santa Fe. N. M., Jan 11.- - The
Milwaukee Mining and Milling Com-
pany, of Tucumcari, N. M has filed
incorporation papers. They are cap-tializ- ed
for 3250,000. the par value
of shares being $1 each. The incor-
porators arc J. F. Hopkins, Milwau-
kee, 6500 shares; L. A. Griswold,
Canton, Kans., G500 shares, and W.
l McCall of Grady, N. M., 6500
shares. They expect to do u general
mining and milling business at Tu-
cumcari, and Mr. McCall is desig-
nated as the statutory agent.
BETTER THAN MISSOURI
Will Vance returned last week
om a month's business trip to Mis- -
aouru Air. vance saw tnav wntie
there were good crops raised in that
part of the state he visited, farmers
have not made anything because
land rents are so high. $6 to $10
per acre rents are not unusual.
Mr, Vance, who has a large ac- -j
quaintance in Missouri, says that a
great many of the Missourians
would like to get out into the west
somcwhero and buy farms of their
own, but are afraid they will
starve to death if they get away
from home. He says that he knows
farmers who could come out here
and get rich, where they are barely
making a living in their home state.
Mr. Vance is possibly the largest
wheat farmer in New Mexico and
has made lots of money farming here.
This year he and his brothers grew
over 10,000 bushels of grain on their
farms near McAlister and they are
figuring on having a thousand acres
in wheat this year. Melrose Dairyman--
Farmer.
WANT THE NEWS
A number of subscriptions have
been paid in this week. Among
those being Jerry Jarrell, T. F. Gor-
man, A. R. Curtis, Mrs. Sarah Hitt-so- n,
of this city; F. W. Nations and
Eugene Link, of Ima; II. H. Frizzcll,
McAlister; W. L. Mitchell, Cincin-
nati, Iowa; Claru Gerhardt, Taft, N.
M. New names added to the list
are:
A. F. Howard, Tucumcari
H. F. Poaton
Mrs. Ed. Shields "
Mrs. Lucy Enloe "
A. Reynolds "
H. C. Bailey
J. M. Cooper, Florence, Miss.
.1. F. Hopkins, San Jon.
W. O. Bixler, Carrlzozo.
Jas. M. Davidson, Hudson.
Hugh Swift, Muskogee, Oklu.
B. B. Jones, Hamlin, W. Va.
B. F. Littleton, El Paso.
E. C. Whisenhunt, Wellington, Tx.
Miss Ida Chambers, Boyston, Ga.
A. B. Roberts, Goodlctt, Tex.
L. A. Griswold, Canton, Kas.
Mrs. J. L, Woodard, Canadian, Tx.
MORE FORDS
A car load of now Fords urrived
last Friday. Dr. Coulter is proud of
the new coupe which arrived with
the bunch, and ho has a right to bo.
POSTOFFICE DOES BIG
BUSINESS DURING DEC.
The local postoffice has had an ox- -
.tra big business during the past two
months and eseclally during the
holiday season. In the parcel post
department this olllco registered a
big gain of 10 per cent over that of
any previous year. The postmaster,
Mr. Wharton, and his able assistants
handled this enormous business
with uccuracy and despatch. The
boys worked over-tim- e when neces-
sary to do the work and kept the
mail moving.
Tucumcari'a postoflke is said to
be the best regulated and operated
of any in the state. There are more
boxes sold here for use than any
town its size and the rules govern-
ing the cosh in advance for rentals
is strictly adhered to. Strangers are
surprised to see a postoflice with
something near a thousand boxes
and most of them are In constant
use.
When the office was moved to its
present location about two years ago
new boxes with combination locks
were installed and the boxes are
kept closed thus guarding against
theft and loss of mail. Little room
is left for complaint at the service
rendered by the office force.
LOOK AFTER JOBS
FOR UNEMPLOYED
Washington, Jan. 9. -- A national
employment bureau reaching into
every section of the United States,
will be put in operation by the de-
partment of labor next week, carry-
ing out the suggestion of President
Wilson in the Indianapolis speech
for "a systematic method of helping
the working men of America."
Preliminary work for the bureau
has been completed, 'it was an-
nounced tonight by Commissioner
Caminetti of the immigration bureau
and instructions sent to the thous-
ands of postmasters and rural mail
carriers throughout the country and
to nearly 200,000 field agents of the
department of agriculture who will
with the labor depart-
ment to bring the jobless man and
the manless job together. All
agents of the immigration bureau
also will participate in the huge
task, Mr. Caminetti said, and the
blanks and reports for their use al-
ready have been printed and will be
forwarded without delay.
PICTURES DRAW LARGE
CROWDS AT PHOTOPLAY
The "Trey O' Hearts" was shown
to two large audiences Monday
night, something over 500 being in
attendance. On lost night "Perils
of Pauline" was attended by an
other big audience. Manager Small
believes in giving his patrons the
best pictures obtainable.
A NEW NATIONAL HABIT
It is a trite saying that wo are en-
tering a new stage of national life.
a period when socialized democracy
is taking the place of individualistic
democracy.
This is only a way of saying in big
words that people are coming to see
that there muBt be better team work
by all for the good of nil, It means
that a new national habit is demand
ed, the habit of working together.
With the coming of this new era,
which is a fact whether stated in big
or little words, there comes an in-
creased need for training in team
work. Grown-up- s pull for the com- -
monhnod only as they have as chil
dren pulled together in team games
for a common hucccss.
The playground then becomes not
only a present necessity to keoti
children ofT the street now, but also
a training school for the socialized
democracy or tho larger team play
of the futuJe.
ANOTHER GOOD REPORT
The American National Bank
statement appears in this week's
News. It shows this bank making a
steady climb upward with deposits
of more than $40,000 and only four
months old. Tho bank examiner re-
ports Tho American National ono of
the cleanest and best managed banks
in the state. This is an excellent
showing made at a time when most
banks report the money market
tight.
ELECTION MONDAY WAS
HOTLY CONTESTED
A REGOBD VOTE
Another election duy Has come and
gone and it can bo said without pre-
varicating that Monday was about
the warmest election ever held in tho
city with the exception of tho Demo-
cratic primary which was held here
three years ago.
More than 485 voters registered and
the day was spent in real politics.
Autos were put into service bringing
in voters from the city and imme
diate country who would have been
unable to have attended without this
assistance. The main contest was
,
Economy and efficiency in state gov-betwe- en
the present occupant ornment is strongly urged in the
of the office of justice of the
peace, Snm'l H. McElroy, and a well
known citizen in the person of T. M.
Lockett. The race was hot and fu
rious most of the day and at noon it
was thought that Mr. Ickett was
leading his popular opponent by a
good margin. The report soon
spread around that Judge McElroy
was doomed to defeat and then his
friends who thought he had a walk
away got busy and began to do a lit
tle missionary work. People were
voted who had not exercised their
rights for years with the result that
a larger vote was polled Monday
than at any previous election ever
held in the city.
On account of the tickets being
separate a number of mistakes were
made and several votes lost but it
will be noticed that the vote for jus-
tice of the peace, in which Judgo Mc-
Elroy received 269 and Mr. Lockett
193 which would total 462 was some-
what larger than that of the vote
cast for Fred White who roceived335
and John Akin who received 120
which would total but 455.
New workers were noticed among
the Spanish and it was interesting to
watch some of the new politicians
work. Very few votes were passed
by that were within range of the
polls and the judges and clerks were
allowed a breathing spell very sel-
dom, having their dinner and supper
served to them at the room. The
count was made after super and it
took over two hours to cast up the
results of this election.
One noticeable feature wus the
friendliness shown each other by the
contestants. It was not uncommon
to see them chatting and joshing
cacfy other in regards to the outcome
what they would do to each other if
they were elected. The standing of-
fer for votes was $7 in the morning
but this was raised to $8 in the af
ternoon which the candidates said
they would pay at seven o'clock in
the morning if they could be found.
This manner of joking was kept up
all day but whenever a vote was in
sight a friendly handshake and "have
a ticket" was usually extended to
those frequent callers.
This election shows that the pres
ent officials are upheld in most of
their past work and desire a con-
tinuance of the strict enforcement
of the laws of the state and county
as laid down in the constitution and
while we recognize that no man is
perfect we can only say to those of-
ficials, "do your best and the people
will stand back of you."
Manuel, two und one-ha- lf year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Epifanio
Martinez, died Thursday afternoon
after an illness of only a few days.
The little fellow had been sick for
n few days with scarletina or the
disease that has been prevalent in
logan for the past several weeks,
and Wednesday afternoon went
out to play nnd caught cold and
took a relapse with the above re-
sult. The patents have the sym-
pathy of the entire community in
their bereavement. The body was
taken to the cemetery at Revuclto
Friday for burial. Logan Leader.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building, Tucusacart, N JL
This hospital 1b open to the patient
of nil reputable physicians both Mr
gleal and medical cues, except infec-
tious diseases. Competont nurses iu
attendance at til hoars,
KEYNOTETO GOVEBNOB'S
MESSAGE IS ECONOMY
AND EFFICIENCY
Santa Fe, Jan. or Wil
Ham C. McDonald's message to tho
second Now Mexico legislature was
presented at a joint session of the
house and senate today. Tho mes
sage dealt with numerous matters
pertaining to the conduct of govern-
ment affairs in the state and recom-
mends a largo nmount of legislation.
The question of standardizing sala
ries of county officers and matters
pertaining to property assessment
.
""d taxation aro diiaussed at length.
owning statements, which are de--
voiea w summary ot tne present
financial condition of the state.
GovcrnoV McDonald points to the
rapid growth of public schools of
New Mexico and urges such legisla-
tion na is needed to strengthen and
extend the system. He reiterates
his suggestion in a former messago
that a board of regents be created
to supervise and control all state ed-
ucational institutions. Close inspec-
tion of tho state penitentiary; a bet-
ter reform school for boys, with an
industrial school in connection there-
with; an increased appropriation for
the state asylum for the insane and
the establishment of an institution
for desinquent girls and also the
care of defective and feeble minded
is urged. Svate institutions, other
than educational is urged, the gov
ernor believes, should likewise be
placed under the management of one
board.
Upon the matter of state bnnkB,
tho governor urges the enactment
of a bill "providing Bafety and se
curity of both investors and deposit-
ors." The enactment of a law re-
quiring that any public improve
ments exceeding $300 in value be
made by contract to the lowest bid
der is recommended.
Discussing tho liquor question the
message says:
"The evils of the liquor traffic as
It is now conducted are too apparent
to need much argument to convince
most people that our laws should bo
better enforced, and that other re
strictions and regulations be provid-
ed for controlling this traffic. We
ought to have a law forbidding and
prohibiting the sa! ? intoxicating
liquors to any villngt r community
of less than three hundred popula-
tion, the boundaries of such village
or community being limited to one
mile square. No more than one sa-
loon should be licensed in a villuge
or community not having a popula-
tion of more than five hundred, no
more than one license should be
granted for each seven hundred and
fifty peof lc above the first five hun
dred.
Discussing election matters, the
governor advocates tho adoption of
a modified form of the Australian
ballot system.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church will be
held on Thursday, Jan. 21, at 3 p. m.
Topic-Chi- na.
Hymn.
Prayer Rev. Henderllte.
Scripture reading The Vanity of
Idols, Psalms 115.
Roll Call ItemB from the mission-
ary fields of China.
China Then and Now Selected.
Flood, Famine, and Fright-M- rs.
Gresham.
Didn't It Pay? - Reading by Mrs.
Wohlborg.
Vocal Solo- - Mrs. Devor,
Tsing Taw Mrs. Wingrove.
An Anti-progressi- ve Feminist-M- rs.
Troup.
All who can, please uttend. It
will help you and help others.
iho Mothers' Club will moot at
the high school auditorium on Janu-
ary 15, at 3 p. m, The program for
this occasion is as follows:
MubIc Miss Fitzgerald's pupils.
School Clothing-M- rs. F.S. Hinds.
General discussion Leader Mrs.
W. D. Jarrell.
Music Miss Herahberger's pupils.
Social Period Social Committee.
OLD CLOTHES WANTED
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Imt Monday evening the Charity
Committee of the City Federated
Clubs met at the home of its chair-
man, Mr. D. J. Finegan. With this
committee met the chairman of a
similur committee from the ElkB
Lodge.
After going over the general Bitu
ntlon, it was decided that conditions
warranted an effort to collect all the
outgrown clothes of children und
any other clothing that grown per
sons might he inclined to give to aid
the needy.
Each citizen in Tucumcari is invit
ed to collect whnt clothes or bedding
ho may care to donate, on next Sat-
urday morning, and place same in a
conspicuous place near the front
door where It can be seen from the
sidewalk. At about two o'clock
next Saturday afternoon a number
of Elks will take their autos and
drive up and down the streets, and
with the help of the high school boys
will collect all that is offered.
While anything that will bring
comfort to the cold and hungry will
be accepted with thanks, there is a
particular need for clothes for chil-
dren loss than twelve years of age,
or tho material from which to make
such clothes.
It is believed that this campaign
will result in giving those who are
trying to relieve distress enough ma-
terial to supply the demand this sea-so- r.
While the school children and
some others donated considerable
last, fall, this plan will reach those
who have not yet had an opportuni-
ty to assist in this work.
SMITH IS ARRESTED
Las Cruces, Jan. 11. T. R. II.
Smith, president of the Insolvent
First State Hank of Las Cruces, was
arraigned Saturday before a justice
of the peace on the specific charge
of receiving a deiwsit of $76.45,
when he knew the bank to be insol-
vent. He waived preliminary hear-
ing nnd gave bond la th sum of
$5,000. His counsel are Renehan
and Wright, of Santa Fe, and Huds
peth & Dales, of El Paso. The ar-
rest is the outcome of the investiga
tion following the crash of the bank
which contained nearly $75,000 In de-
posits of the State College.
C1TV QUIET
The police department reports the
city quiet, but a close watch Ib being
kept on certain parties who are
known as suspicious characters.
These fellows seem to wear good
clothes, eat three vnealsaday, attend
shows and live well in genernl, but
never work. This class of citizen
ship often does many things which
the hobos are given credit of doing.
TWO FIRES
Two fire alarms have been sounded
during the past week. The firstwas
for a dug-ou- t at the rear of tho Is-
rael building. Early Wednesday
morning some weeds in the west
part of town caused tho other. The
boys unswered promptly, and noth-
ing of consequence resulted from
either fire.
ATTENTION AUTOMOBILISTS
Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons owning or operating automo-
biles within the corporate limits of
the City of Tucumcari, to procure
tho license permit required by Chap-
ter 28 of the Sessions Laws of 1913,
and the license permit required by
Ordinnnco No. 81, by the 1st day of
February, 1915, or refrain from op-
erating cars until complying with
the regulations.
S. C. Campbell,
City Clerk.
METHODIST MARKET
The ladies of the Methodist church
will give a market at the Williams
grocery next Saturday afternoon.
The ladies are busy raising tho last
payment on the pews and earnestly
solicit your patronage.
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
Buy monuments by mail. Save
ten to twenty per cent. Write for
prices. Ed. A. Jones, Roswcll, N. M.
Miss Gardner has accepted pupils
In voice training in connection with
her piano work.
SCHOOL REPORT SHOWS
HEALTH AND ATTEND-
ANCE GOOD
The work is going along about as
usual at the schools. Miss Fitzger-
ald has accepted a new class for be-
ginners in the first grade work; the
class numbers 37, of which 18 have
never done bcIiooI work before. Tho
others have been In school for some
time previous, but aro doing the first
or beginners work as though they
had not had it.
All pupils in the school have re
cently undergone a careful inspec-
tion with reference to immunity
against smallpox. There is no one
in school who has not a declaration
of immunity by some reputable phy-
sician, with a date not earlier than
1913.
The following is the report for tho
month of school beginning Novcm- -
bet 23 and ending December 18.
Number belonging each day 669.
Total different persons enrolled to
date 728.
Average daily attendance 618.
Number cases of tardiness 206.
Number of visitors 17.
On Friday evening of this week
there will be two interesting games
of basketball at, tho opera house.
The first gnmo is the second girls'
game in the Clio and Klasslc Klan
Inter-societ- y series, and should prove
interesting from tho sound of the
first whistle until the close of the
game. All former members of these
societies are urged to come out and
root for their favorite team.
The second game will no doubt be
tho best boys game played In the
opera house this year. Tho high
school boys are working hard so that
they will be in condition to defeat
the aggressive Santa Rosa team on
January 29. The game on January
15 will be the last 'game with the
town boys before Santa Rosa comes
up with the avowed intention of
scalping the local boys.
On Friday evening January 29
there will be no picture show at the
opera house. The entire evening
will be given up to basketball. The
first game, Santa Rosa girls vs. Tu-
cumcari High School girls will begin
promptly at 7:45. Those who saw
the game at Santa Rosa know that
this will be the hardest fought game
of girls' basketball ever played In
Tucumcari. The score at Santa
Rosa was 11 to 14 in favor of Tucum
cari, and the local girls are deter
mined to win the coming game by a
wider margin.
The game between the Santa Rosa
boys and Tucumcari boys will be
even more hotly contested than the
girls' game. It is Impossible for
teams to be more evenly matched
than these two teams were at Santa
Rosa. The score was tied six dif-
ferent times during the game, and
the local boys won by n margin of
one point. Tho score ut the end of
the game stood: Santa Rosa 24, Tu
cumcari 25. Our boys are working
hard and look forward to the coming
game with confidence. However,
they need hearty support. Come
out and give it to them.
Tho Santa Rosa boys and girls are
to be the guests of Tucumcari on
Friday, Jan. 29. How will Tucum
cari treat them? This is not n school
proposition alone. The entire city
should be interested. Show them
you are glad to have them as guests.
When the Tucumcari teams went
to Santa Rosa, tho business men in
cases even closed their stores to take
tho visitors for an auto rldo. They
came out to bco the game and. in
fact, were the jolly hosts to the visi-
tors. We do not expect the mer-
chants to discommode themselves to
tho extent of closing their stores,
but we would appreciate it if you
would lend us your hearty support
and to with tho school to
show to Santa Rosa that wo can en-
tertain as royally as they.
If a boy or girl asks you to buy
tickets to the games, buy" them by
all means. It costs money to finance
theso games, and we will appreciate
your assistance. Look for announce
ments in next weeks' paper.
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of :rlxj with yotr m beoe
ria2U. It ii bcaaa aatere lor
yoc to do til tci"ij tie nl of
iS tO follow the bLadiy
Everybody does tils. Tryb5dy tries
to grasp the izdeaaite d of cnb
beat: ti tiizrs it ocr very boaedw
RjxUt u is Hiriabi wbea yc
cn to thazi oi it. Yen seat y:cr
dollars to 91 becaei res Jtided tzl
bored that the dlstaa. wbeb slves
eacbaataect to li view, tcvsW sead
yoc JoaetiAzr ia tie way of i rrtai
:ct:. Of cere w dM not.
W i;ad ocr dottirs Hie water tz
fcreUz ltz! vill at Wat T do
aot 2z-- i . zi to latere! !ralier w thtab that w d roc Yar
after year I biT zatd ti --4lrrux
ax ate practically ill oi tie foreira
liads. It tot ct ae. I do sot curt
to ut bow iizj, thecsaadi of dot-U-
Yet ill this liae I iaow iad realit
tint w aire better titzri to see. ie.
ter litarj to ride tz. thtars :c
At. tzaz tzy other liad. To thi
crcoied iad til-rt- oc rcldei ii Pari!
iad L&ciz tad Berhz w ire thi
W ire t
'i.rfTT.w. . TJ. .
- - - - -
reTelrr ia Pirii Nltaao. tibirt oi Si. bcri
Mo&ico. tk rtt;:rtef v,r iiU$ o
Cairo ir xll sftUsutsi Arii dollin W tsor. tia W.tis rici W bar
trsS id ni:ibrai h i;utTi
Iti ti bkJOT7 of hi. ETrr c--tr j'ull ?rf t i;.s tJ "iir Ai(ir ti aJcr io lirfai
aoar oc tUi sort o oott!ks. It
s 7txH? tr :M: It Jj yo. tk ;
of toiL ti ri 1 ti
cosi;rT sic i-- e ti sftir. iltr ill
V.-
- if--t dl5t&(ioc iz4 on:
MMrfT i iMulti u r Jol
lirt tz ki--r for ict:a-- t.
It is to re:. t ti covxtrr. til'
ti aatioc kots :i u of var. Vl;
aot t TV rni '.:rlti Toe Tie jinrtr Si irhU roct
rrupi AH r 3?K do U to irtl!
ror rirku of friacili iad yr tw:
Try it-
- Gt rir ii.r yosrtr ts yr fa;tc aaiitHoU aH41ar. Doxtj' aaocr yo3r
sIti you ootit to do to $yror coodttioa! Tif S: orr bo
to ti acT ios 5ta?iatir yocr ov; saju. thrtt's ill
Mai ocr otj crt tc yocr c:idTiiur.
1 it ;&( tilt ti di!a!toiii .Vai sti tilt ir-- ?fclirly $c??d to zkr. ti ill !.iJl os
nciltl'M cxiot dtt mr Triti
to tilt yo: cii in coaiia Jor tV?:! oi ti vioi "A"ia; ti iz ira;'r vr ti "aj io-s-- zceciTy --sad to hi iid ycct
iid est ti tirtau oi ycer veslid ciairi VTra; ocW y:i
do? Wcsld y i xi- -
atisr. ea!Jd to cri l dfilwaew 3tT ?oc or Hi-'- x r .zi:- -
m rotr to V tir' y:;seli ii rirw to Suit i tiir t- -io wi?h --J? defease jaa ,C!jt .j
yoc iai soav. rrlTiace. real cr
wt xxafain sooebfy b w;-- i
tierer
Not oa yocr life. It would b? i
rraad rally It wld be "KeL": ?id "Hello Haai.' --Gtaa i
wtti xhii je-ii- eaaaoa." Cs: a S :ci.
hole ia till strax, for i b--tc --o i.--: i
-- t "Haad OTr tie p:-ie- i
th- -. ! --ri" r 4-- . fv ,lb eaeay
That's tie sairlt. falte for the Cf
aoc tatere-s- t wtti trade it ioae" uyocr sloxaa.
Messajes cr. Car.rcn Sails.
The babtt of iadtaz aesiaxes ca
sietli iai caaaoa balls is 1 Try ia-c:-r-
oae.
Ia 1 atueca it Cakctu yoc aay
1 s:1t.-- caaaoc Vail 1 real iai:
aot 1 adra jco;ectil sad :c .:
ire j;U Tti;s certalc earrued c.ar
acters- -
Tils wii 9eiei ta ta tie r.-- x'i
aar tie nia of tie ol city --ji Xzxi
aarxr. tad Its biitocy is 1 itraaji
oce.
Miay years 1x0 .daarar wai
rtkni by ?rlacs Caav4. Tzi
M?ls Uti41 ladia. ia4. coed-t- r
? oe itate after aaoaber. lttacied
Aaadaa?ar Tie pJecy ;raseas
loorit to tie la. aad vies ill tie
otiec au.: la tie tow bad beec si
a. tooi tie rotd tad iliTer from a--r
treascry tad bad It aolded fcztt bat-Jet-
ec -- b:cb w.-- --anti atale-lic- .ttcas izassit tie oarfiorTiie wr- - ;.--ni it ii eaecty. tad
ea 11 la it tiey ece ti tp. isdta tows focel eapUnliW. tie rtc
tors foead retocs Sttle la tie way
of ssotL
Sail and Rudder.
The sails of bwts are ocr ecotioas
the rrjdders are or cbaicters. Ot:
sails are breathed 3 sob b7 xeatle
cop, aad Iot. iad of bate. Tiey ir
tora by taddes irasts of passtoc We
are blows hither aad yoa by coaalct
of qsarreHar winds, drlrea froa ocx
course by terry sccalls. The oaly
force by aeaas of which w V caa coca- -
' Urxct e2t of the wtads iad held
CBr coc" J4er of character,
k .v.n w kt
oa all our lire by various laCueaces,
food and bad: that ocr eaotloas
those white sails that respond to er-er- y
breexe will be played a pec by
very human appeal aad desire. What
will become of the craft that hs aot
a flra hand oat tit tiller Youth'sCoaspa&Ioa.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
POOR YEAR FOR ATHLETIC CHAMPIONS
rorUte? TCTemli u tie ;r- -t year
NTr inai4oas o iirilUy in- -td v o tlaly :isii Of ill lie '
cfciaptofii rVTced tieir Utfed '.its
year la Aaerlra tier u st z to
iiiz--i tecee-jifisll- It? GosH. li
oar. testati ckaaota v.' ti: rkl.
su ti xr?tloa
Siace GwrH'i rkry orr tie Ear- -
Uiiaaa early tiat year ti ciinptoof
iat itay Vwc Tie dat of MoLx:?ilia inj. nticet tie b?.
rfit iis.-r-oj of tie year After
cf tie avoit frrttf1:! caailsai tbai
eTr u lie ess-irte- s .f i teaslipiiytr. tie Cahforsfcia m ettd ia
iis last ru of tie yar I
R. Norm 'Ultaa ,f ?itUdl?i4i.
pio diate4 ila. ""ai iSolatly a- -
lac-r- a to yarj aro K iidialy
In: i'. e;a ocr coerti t ttartMa;
blue of VriSiaae fros KluerUad.
He araei ail raae Is .i .lu)e a
try of tie Alps aad learaed It aoit
ticrcstiiy Wia ie irr-.T- d iere ie
was scfejuaUally focsie-- la tbe
,
stteac of tie raa tad caly aeeded of beat thea early tbii yee.r
t lasi cf taerry aaie . If It waj by oaly focr tacbei
bla i teadlsr ptiyer i Yec St wxj i bad year for chaas.'Tie teriis r.t-io- a Is ajdenbty til rlrit Aad w tal-- it over, w
laaae by tie rWiery Wb'i cbaa- -' airit tdd tiat tie Gaats k!t tie Ni-ro- t
sow' Tilt ! ti 7!t)oa. tloaal leaxe ;caaat. tad ti Ath- -
CoaditKas are ;cate jlata lad there letics tbe crld s seres coatwt.
BRiCKLEY MAKES 287 POINTS
Ctizi'.t Fact T-- at ht -a; gee.--.
Oreratts c tt S r.; . Tr-- t Prt'-h- eGet Ir.tc Ya Gar-.t- .
Cairiw Priciley. Harrard i football
taptoiz. a iipjy He ?ct iz: tie Tile
faae deaolte tie fact tia: oaly a
ti ;ceTi'jly be bal beea c;--
jrate-- i ec fr i;;ai:ins Brieiley
rot oa-- of Harrard s Zi ;c:tJ. iSck- -
tif real liter Kardw-.:- i bad icored
'
.
,
: b:-j'.- .i
3r.ci.ey i i. it Himri :'j l!"
;ota.s Br. i.y j.;reJ li tocci-it'w- ai
f:r l?t xo-.a- ubt xcat! frox
.oceh-fewaj etrit pc.au aad U
xoaas f.-- 'be Sete fcr otau
Bncxley iKbt! v xoaas aratasc
Yale :z 1H
SuMImj New Rttrsn.
Georie aulliax.i v-- 4ate has
p bet focr recratu iad straare to re-
fute, all of ties ire battery a.
Three of tie yciariteri will 4aor
V ?ay secoad itriax to Kaai Gc"ly.
villi the focr.i wtu try to breai .s
rs. that trio of barters Kodolffc. Ty'.er
iad Jaaes Tie ire Uraxxey
M Lcsrilia ti caaayto : ti
Earlaad
Aarvtaa to
it
eaiciers
vorM tad woMiaj U 'A --iajo:
oi Aatrka.
la tb Wxisr ruae v z&d tv
tlen io iir i3tZ.i tie rtaoril
.f li -- ?.' froa ti--tr UO of 'Rex.';anar ai of tis i ar "Hx."F.::cH: i eroTfa m u.f-;-i oC ty
Wfei. iad Josaay Coioa lost bit
taiua title ifter tea ioaii oa tie
caiTii ta Caitforata.
Witter Joiaioa. rorzt:ei ciia
rtoa k e ;ttc&ri x mku. u skatr farl H k!t aor taaitia year tbaa ;a lay :- - ;ceroci
year
7ia tir li Oniaet. etl at tad
u aaa. iso rsK: w'7 iy;i 1ti :i aaa of Kixc H
iliv riifted Eafkiad. btt tB i Sot
oct oi It tie rid.
C"tr ;lo tidKtoai ire ao Voar
feci iia tie iaruica of ti EasUsh
Meadowbrcot N'eitie ire ocr
oca! relay baa;4s. ie Peaa
en. tie Oxford, focr
I PLA.VS QUE GREEN TO ?
SERVE EIGHTEEN TEES
Az I ziV. eczrie la i
icr tract ;i tz idea cf a
Sootci rclfer Hu ;laa :s to
liy oct i perfect ;cv.;zr treea
la tie ceater of tie tract tad
piic ti-- e 1: tei it Tirytaj dls- -
. ib: tie rrea Mi ti ipoies ?
of 1 sheet Tie br.Uu.zl
thecxit ecrre-- i to bia fcbtle
lMiur 1 cloci joli pcttiag
ca;auoc.
Nellss to siy. the ;4aa
wocld b asei for clnbi. as
the $;tacle of li focrscae Ji;;roaciiar tie iaae rreea
1 direreat dtrectloas
t ippalltsr. or 1 --v - ,
ri'.e cirse to t asei oaly by
the cwaer tad bu fr.eads tho
Kb a aiht : wena co:
i.dentioe.
PAPERS RAP FOOTBALL GAME
3 r .j i - P.ess Excress Ir.dij.-.attr-n Be-ci-- ie
Piasrs Refuse ti Enlist
Lr;e Its EradiMUcn.
iad.raar.oa ars.aj: the b:ther.o ;c;-ak- xr
xaa :f !xball is expre-sse- by
aearly ti eatire BnUib prs be-a-
ilaoit ac atea et'.titrd as 1
rwclt cf the :r..iz: rill'es it e.-ce- at
aaatcies
"It ki tta eradicate the fctbiil
eaar ' lays tie PiU Milt Gazette,
la aa intel which xos oa to say
that act 1 iiixl aaa was recrclted
it Lcadca s ;rtacil fcball aatci.
z::z. u i;tecli by 11.M4 -
t:n
A cclcat tx Vost 1 toa it tie
'zt tad was t iafci If reterala; to
:b izr lHared it tils raae.
la-r- s rze far. id pe.di with
r.-- a 1? eaUK.
As a soldier I isi ycc. laid tie
c:'.-.3- L 'I say oa. yocr tocatry
a-i- i yoc
Tiea it words were drwad byihcu waB 1a --.Mai caae oa tie
ccatun4 Uw ;.--. vktoi idtii
.ra: la other jtaru of tie co&try tie
ia itcii'i rtfcsal rrtei tie baads
f i. id recrtlaax cn N?rrt-.- s wre oiaia4 at Ncttia.riam.wfcre To ittead4i
SHitci. taw! ao oae va rrcrtiMi it
Brfrito
Tie ETstar staa4ard jayi tiat '.be
trial rilt of tie ocxtryiide aT.
reertlt.
'Is fcball ih 1 afeitloa that ator oa earth caa step it" sayi tie
Staadard. Yicros yoati shocsd be
;owrfclly prjcadd tiat tiU ti aot
ti Ua for tie de!-Ma- t of isy
yaM'wO tare Iot of coeatry
TV A4taisur Gtaetxe sayi tier
X LowL Tnresaor of Wralaxiaa a o way is --ilci li fctboll
tad Tyler of Jersey Cfy Ti pttck- - tssosat caa ?t luetf rt.'ht ta the
er la 1 Ccbaa by tie aaae of Lw;ce. 7 ti pb4l, tad that is by dls-wh- o
played list year with tie Loaz ; ccctiaclar lu prcrna.
Rraach teaa of tie Atsaatle learce. '
J Hujslnj to Stlcic
Dcdjera Draft Pitchers. Miller Hazjrtas wHI aaaare tie Ht
Scouts ayree thit tie Dodzers have Locks Cardiaals 1511a aext seasoe.
peeied op proatiiss p4taers la Ca- - Hrxlz.j" wori as leader of tie teaa
dore.of wniea-Barre- . Toaey of Lotts- - tils year wis iatasfactory aad Preav
TtH: Apptetos. of Fort Wer.h: How. 4t Brlttoc beJieved i wfl l. ibVell of Ciatuacofa; Chabei of Harris- - to kep tbe Cardinals la ti tisci olbur?; Dell of Seattle aad Doaifcf of tb fijbt 18 throczh ti seasos o
Waco. In ti draft tay cm: ll!0, 13U. Tie Cards w trite it Ho
aad all of thea are stzavHers. Toaey efls, Texas, a subcrb of Saa Aao
I was a aeabtr cf the Oub last year. t alo.
1 nn iv tun inmiuiun PdllUTICC
IjUAl Anu AUJUinifld uuuniiu
BUS!ESSDREGTORY
Montoya
JCTJCiioC try Oo84. Grr;,
tr. UcAtcyi. ?" M
K:-- -. g- -u snJ McciV5. Mos- -
toyv Mexteo
J, 0. i:-- c SiiO?. Moetoya.
Ntt iuo.
T .'. Eitti- - E- -. moors xad Clean.
MMtcyt S- Mo.
T- - w:r.tc..a Hetd. Dr. L V,'oi..
;r:?rVtor. Mctoyi. N M
Czt ttial Hcttl. 0. D Vi'tlii. pro- -
;r.:cr Mostoyi. ? M
Mr. Ma.-.r.- ie JtMUanat wwi
Lai X:-o- Mootoyi K. U.
He-- f 1 V'9p;f J1or. Moctoyi. M.
r D.v; Stsre. Dr L1 T. JaoK'
i.ea. ojc.or. Mostoyi, M. M.
Logan
VcFjrlir.d Sr;i Bisters ia4 5;0"Ci
ifciiwn. L.?cia N. M
J:ti:-- . MerciRttle Cs. Geaenl M
eluadt!. Lena N. M.
0 W. ClarV. Geaer&l Mertiaadlie.
Loraa. N M.
ssti D.v; stct. M. il Thomp.s I
M D ?.st:d Pbiraicut
tvn- - s V'
Fsre--:- 5 Martinet. Geaera! Mercia:
dlf. Loraa. N. M.
;. P. Cler.ir.nir.;. TteiUanat. Losri
Covate tad Poo! Hall. Lor- -. N
24.
E. M:.ale:. Saloon aad Pl Hi!!,
Lotaa. New Mexico.
San Jon
Sar. J:r. D- -j; S.:-- : ar,d H:tel, Sa
Joa. New Mxico
Z. F. Varsen. 0a.nl Mercbad:;e.
Saa Joa. New Mexico
A. a. Hart, --;aral 31aeiaitb tzi
Horse Sboer Saa Jos. N M.
Endee
Er.dee Variety D; Sts.'i DTr k
L-- Tr. Preps. Sad. N M
J. M. Hei;e:::, Geaeral Merebaadti.
Eadee. N M.
J. W. P.:;s-t- . Geaeral, MercfeAadis.
Eadee. N. M.
Cuervo
R:c' Is a.--.d H:tel. 3tlle? Kelly. Prop.
wc.--. . . .s M
I. F. Harsin. U 3. Cos:.. Lirery Htible
aad Peed Yard. Cuerro. N. M.
Dr. A. A. Sar.fcrd. PiyiKuz izd Sir- -5i Cuervo. N M
S. P. V.sriitn. Getn: Mertiial-H- .
Otlaboai H;t,l N M.
Nara Visa
Farrre-- i a- -d ''t:-i-- -. 1 --. L xt
tr.;j El - 'i;.:a. 5". I'.j ' 0
O 'Inrr .u:.: S'ari V.4. v (
Tne Fin Sat :-- a' Ea- - . Carta
:?:c.i 5;T APS' : Cis;
ler Nara V.$a Ne M-- x :o
Santa Rosa
Sar.ta R:u D-- .-; St: -- f . Its P "m
Hera. M. D Prcpr iu Ro,a. NM
Santa Risa Ve.-cjr.t!- ii Cc . 'n ra!Merciiadl. Saata Rem S M
R. B. EHuc.--.. Geaeri: Merc.;.inJU
sasta P.ofa N M
Midland H:tel. M G s Prop- -
Siata Rcia. N M
Js.-.-es i. Gltai:-- . lnJ Sa
looe. Saau P.;a. N
Duran
R. S. Eati.--.; H:.-it-. Mr A E ?;tap- -
ioc. Dsru. N M
Ctj Hit. Rooaiar H : Mr Lil- -
lie Dttii Proyr. D.rtz N M
O.--v; Sttre. J. M. G:i;r M D Du
raa. N M
C. 0. He:;es. Prbr I.rii N M
T.--s Ctcart Httel. Mr$ ! M R
HcXri Pror . z N M
Mrs. J. E. . ai R..ai
D-.r-aa. N M.
Vaughn
C. A. Weids-.a- .-. Jtj;x of tie Pei:
Sa.it Vi-r- ba N M
Mills.-Dr- .; C: . 0 A M:..rr Pz:s.:uz
izd Sir ;cc. Vi.-a- z N M.
Miscellaneous
G. Se.-li- r, General Merczaadiie v s
Postaauter. Ob.-- ;. M
n. R. Wils:. HccSat.-- . MAl.itr N
M.
O. W. VUrr.tr. Geatril Merciaadtse.
LenbU. N M.
D. D. 5n.-.i:,--, i S:. Geaenl Merrbaa-du- e:.. N M
C'jrr-- f i Ara;:n, lecn 1r::rvStore iai Lr J ;:! .rt S M
Professional Cards
HARRY K. MeELROY
Attorney-at-Lay- r
TueomeaH, Haw Mtxle;
Or.eral 1'ractlce. Member of Bar l
Buprerae Court of United Butea,
Bute Couru, aad UUUd 6taU
Land OfHce.
V. V. MOORE
Attorny-at-La-
OCce Israel DulldJn?. Kooai I aad t,
Telepboao
TUCUMCAKI. NEW MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attsrney and Coonitlor at Law
Offte East Main Street
TCCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
J. 0. CUTLIP
Attirney-at-La-
Jads of Probite fVwrt. Coanty,
0?.ce at C&ur? Houie
Tilrd St. I'toa 4
TCCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells. Prop.
Eie:iit serT!. Hhort orderi a
clalty We .? only yjrt foods.
Cnly tb bu ran'-- b ecga aerrtd.
East Main Street,
OR. B. F. HERRIMQ
Phyilelan and Surgeon
0f2.se Rooa 1. J tad 1 Herrlsr DJde.
Reildence. SotJtb Secocd St.
OCce Pbone 1W Rtaldezce Pbone Z9
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telepbon No 11
111 S Secoad St. Reildence Uprtatr
TUCCMCARI. NEW MEXICO
C. MAC STANFILL
Dentin
OCce lc Rector Elds.
Tele;boa No H
TTCCMCARL NEW MEXICO
R03T 8. COULTER
DENTIST
TTCUMCARL NSW MEXICO
Portraits
SALE BROTHERS
Protompbi Eodii Flziiblz
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAGE
Tueurr.eari, N. M
TUCUVCARI HOSPITAL
Vedera E;-i;..r- .t. Largest
C: i in Ntw Mexlea.
Gr;d'.'tte Nurses.
CRS. NOSLE & DOUGHTY
N. titX.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Att: y at La
C-- Nt.it tc La.--,: C-- :t
TLCLMCARI. N. M.
q Read the "Situation
Wanted" columns,
Mr. Business Man.
CJThis column is the
ladder of the discon- -
tented ones fordiscon-mH- i:
tent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
aTTf T iljjju&i 111c vuun iiiau
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
J Take a chance on the
s
ambitious employed"
We may live without con-
science and live without
heart:
We may live without poetry,
music and art;
We may live without friends,
we may ilvo without
fads,
But business today cannot
live without ads.
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
I
ti- -
it
The Trey O Hearts
A Novelized Vertlon of the Motion Picture Drama of the Same Name
Produced by tha Universal Film Co.
MM
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
AuiUrtCTh Fortum llart,'"iT tlnu Bowl." "Thi Blot Bet." .
ttlaitratd with PhottTjAi froa tlit PIttirt ProiidJoa
Copyright, 1014, by
8YNOP8I8.
Tha I of HtinrlM In thn "ilitnth ulifn" im.ployod by Qoimcn Trlno In tlio private war
of vengeance which, throuKh IiIh dniiKlitorjuuiui, n womnn or vioiuni rmwiiorm iikohla own, ho wnxns tiRiilnnt A Inn Uw, not
of th man (now dcml) whom Trlna hold
rciiponiilblo for the accident which inndaMm a halilriin cripple. Iloao, Juillth'H
win nna uauiilo, lonrni or her Miters
rampnlKn iiKnlnst Alun nnd leave her
noma to nid him, whom una loves, un
nor arnmniic ctrcumMnnceit Alnn unvesJudith' life rind no win her lovo. Ilutfailure tn nhnko hU constancy to Hoiio
Klndloa Judlth'R Jcalotmy and sottles hor
in nor nniiiiciuni purposo. HMO III largely
reapntmlblo for n shipwreck In Nnnturkel
mound, tram which Aliui and Iloso escnpo
""'i wieir inouu narcua in a powur-a-n lifeboat.
CHAPTER XV.
Tho Masked Voice.
For a matter of twolvo hours tho
fog, leaden, dunk, vIbcoub, n Inoxor
oblo nn tho dominion of evil, had
wrnppod tho world In nn cmbrnco nn
foul nnd noxious an tho colli of somo
groat, gray, slimy Horpont
Through itn sluggish folds tho non
dorouB, power-Impelle- d llfebout crept
at a flnall'H pace, Ub atom parting and
rolllnR hack from olthor flank a heavy
honrted sea of gray.
In tho bows a young woman rented
In a ntato of hor cycB
cloHod, ho head pillowed on n cork'
tiolt hor sodden gnr
tnontB modeled closoly to tho slondor
bWy that wnB ovor and again iihaken
from head to foot with tho strength
of a long, shuddering respiration.
Seated on tho nearest thwart. Alan
I.nw, chin In hnnd, watched over tho
Tost of this woman whom ho loved
with a grimly hopeless solicitude Ho
wnu In no happier cneo than she, bo
far aa phyBlcal comfort wunt ho was
in worac, bIiico ho might not rest.
Premonition f nilHfortuno darkened
hla heart with Ita Impenetrable
shadow.
In tho stern Tom DnrcuB prcsldod
morosely over tho stcorlng gear: nnd
Lnw whb no inoro Jealously heedful of
his sweetheart than Ilarcus of tho
heavy-dut- y motor that chugged nway
no purposefully at Its business of driv-
ing tho boat licnven-kncw-whcr-
Lacking at onco a compass, all no
tion whatBoover of tho sun's bonrlngr,
and any immediate hope of tho fog
lifting or chanco bringing them olther
.$?.ind or to rescue by Bomu larger
and luss comfortless crnft, Darcus
toercd mainly through forco or habit
tho wait-wate- r man's Insttnctlvo feel-ln- g
thnt no boat under wny should
over In nny concelvnblo clrcumstanco
bo without n hand nt tho holm. It had
ticemed ImposBlhlo that It could long
escape repetition of tho disaster, but
somehow, It always did escape, and
that by a wide margin; never onco
had it passed near enough to another
vessel to ECO It.
And now for moro than an hour tho
ellonco had boon uncannily constant,
broken only by tho rumblo of tho mo-
tor, tho muted lisp of water slipping
down tho Bide, tho ouch and gurglo of
tho wake.
Forebodings no Icsb portentous than
Law' crawled In tho mind of DnrcuB.
It wns an likely ub not that tho life-
boat was traveling lUrnlght out to Bun.
And gasollna tanks can nnd oftentimes
do becomo as empty as nn olllclnl
wonthor prophet's prouiiHo of fair
weather for a holiday.
Moro than this, Mr. narrus was n
confirmed Bkeptlc In respect of ma-
rine inotorn; on tortmi of long awl
Intimate experience with tho ways of
Oellvcred Into tho Hands of the
Enemy.
t!e demns of porveralty that tonnnts
them oho nnd all, ho know thnt tho
proaent a woct-tor- n pored performance
of Hit exhibit undnr consideration
was bo onrncBt whatsoever of future
ood behavior, that whon such a com-jjillcnt-
contraption was coucorned
"thoro was never any telling , . ,
In vlow of ull of which considera-
tions ho presently throw open the bat-
tery switch.
And the aching void created la (he
nUwace by tho cessation of that uni
Louis JowpU Vance
form drono wna startling enough to
rouso oven Iloso Trlno from hor state
of
.I I t.wiui a iook or panio sno snt up,
thrust dnmp hair bnck from hor oyoa,
nna nervously inquired:
"What'B tho matter?"
"Nothing," Dnrcun told her. "I shut
tho onglno off tlmt's all."
Tempera wore ehort In that hour
and Alnn wns annoyed to think that
tho rent of IiIb beloved should need
lossly havo boon disturbed.
"What did you do that forr ho do- -
rnnndod sharply.
"uocauso I lolly well wanted to.'
Dnrcus returned In a tono us brusque
"Oh, you did eh?"
icB, I did oh I I happen to bo
bossing this ond of tho boat and to
havo Bonso enough to roallzo thcro'n
no Bonao nt nil In our wnatlng fuol tho
wny wo nrp cruising nowhere!"
"Well," Law contended, struck by
tho fnlrncsa of thla argument, but un
nblo to calm his unoaBlucBS "Just tho
samo, wo might"
"Yes; of courso, wo might," Dnrcus
Bnnpped. "Wo might n wholo lot. Wo
might, for Instance, bo heading for
bpnin, for nil you or I know to tho
contrary. And In such ciibc, I for ono
respectfully profcr to havo gaB enough
to tnko ub homo ngaln If over this
da blcBRed fog lifts!"
And for several seconds longer tho
stlllneus strangled thulr spirita In Its
ruthless grasp.
Then of a nudden n cry nhrlllcd
through tho fog, bo near at hnnd that
It Bccmed Brnrcely tnoro distant thnn
over the Bldu:
"Ahoy! Holp! Ahoy thoro! Help!
So Insistent, bo urgent wns Ita nc
cont that, coupled with tho surprise
It brought tho threo ub ono to their
foot, all their cyew Booking
ono nnothor's fuceB, then ahlftlng un
easily awny.
"Whnt enn It bo?" Dobo whispered
oghoBt, Bhrlnklng Into Alan'B roady
arm.
"A woman," Dnrcus put In harshly
"Judith," tho girl moaned.
Alan Biiook himself together. "Im
posBlblo!" ho contended. "I buw her
go down . . ."
"That doesn't prove sho didn't como
up." Dorcuo commented ncldly.
Ahoy! Motorboat nho Holp!'
And thnt," Dnrcus pursued sadly,
'JtiBt provcB Bho did como up blamo
tlio luck! AIlvo she Is, nnd klcklug:
Btnnu clenr. An nblo-bodlo- d pair of
lungs wns back of that hall, my frlond:
and you noodn't tell mo I don't know
tho dulcot uccents of that angelic con
trulto!"
Without hooding him, Alan cunned
MntiUB to mouth and Bont an aiiBwerlng cry ringing through tho murk
Ahoy I Whoro aro you 7 Whoro
awny?"
"I lore on tho reef half-drowne- d
perishing with chill"
"How docs my volco bear?" Alan
culled back.
wnat tho dickens do you caro?"
DnrcuB interpolated BUBplcluoaly.
To port," tho responso rung through
tho fog. "Starboard your holm and
como In slowly!"
"Itlght-o- l Half a mlnuto!" Alnn ro--
piled reassuringly.
"Llko hell!" Mr. DnrctiB muttered in
his throat ub ho Jumped down Into tho
onglno pit nnd bont over tho i.
Leaping on the forward thwart nnd
bnlnnclng himself porlloualy near tho
gunwale, Alnn strained his vlBlon
vainly against tho opacity of tlio fog.
"L'un't mnko out anything." ho
grumbled, looking back. "Start hor
up but bIOw'b tho word und 'wuro
reef!"
isoining doing," DnrciiB retorted
curtly. "Tho motto la now 'Full wnoed
n8terni' ns you must know."
"O como! Wo can't lonvo a woman
out there In a fix llko that!"
Can't wo 7 You wntch!" Darcus
gruntod mniovoiontly, rocking tho
heavy flywheel with all his might ; for
tlio motor hud turnod suddenly stub-
born.
"Alnn!" Roso pleaded, laying a hand
upon iiib Bieovo. "Think what It
meaiiB! I know It floundB licartluns of
mo and ltB my own Blwtor. Dut you
know how mad Bho Is wild with ha
tred nnd Jonlousy. If you tnko hor Into
this bont, It's your llfo or hora!"
"If wo loavo hor out there," Alnn
retorted. Blinking hla arm Impatiently
froo, "It'B hor lfo on our heads!"
At thla Juncture tho motor took
charge of tho nrgumont, ending It In
Bummary fashion. With a smart ex-
plosion In tho cylinder, It Btartod up
unexpectedly, nt ono nnd tho enmo
tlmo almost dislocating tho nrni or
Mr. Dnicun iad precipitating Alan
overboard.
It was not given him to know what
was happonlng until ho found himself
in tho water; ho struggled to tho aur-fac- e
Just In time to boo tho bows of
tho lifeboat back away and vanish Into
tho mist.
CHAPTER XVI.
The Island.
Not moro than twenty seconds could
have elapsed bofore Dnrcus recovered
from tho shook of the motor's treach-
ery sufficiently to reverse the wheel,
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throttlo down the carburotor and Jump
out of tho engliiQ-pI-
Dut In thnt small space of tlmo tho
lifeboat and Alan Law had parted com-
pany as dodnltoly no though ono of
them had boon levitated bodily to the
far Bldo of tho earth.
It could not hnvo boon moro than
a mlnuto nftor tho nccldont boforo
DnrcuB was guiding tho boat over
what, going on his boubo of location
and Judgmont of dlstanco, ho could
hnvo sworn wns tho proclso spot
whoro Alnn had disappeared, but with-
out discovering a sign of him.
And fcr tho noxt twenty mlnutos
ho divldod his attention hotwoon at-
tempts to eootho and reassure tho
halfdlstractod girl and efforts to
oduco a roply from Alan by stentorian
hailing with ns llttlo success In tho
ono ns In tho other.
"Alnn!" ho nliriokcd at tho top of
hla lungs. "Alan I Qlvo a hail to tell
us you're safoi"
Thoro was a llttlo puubo; ho was
racking his brains for somo more mov-
ing modo or npponl when tho nnswer
ennio In nnothor volco In the volco
of Judith Trlno, clenr, musical, offor--
voncont with sardonic humor:
"uo ai peace, llttlo one bloat no
morot Mr. Law Is with us and safo
oh, qulto, qulto safo!"
in dumb constornntlon Darcus
sought tho countennnco or Iloso. Hor
eyes, mooting IiIb, woro blank with
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Yanked Him Off to His Cell.
despair. Ho Hliook his head helplessly
and let hla hands dangle Idly between
his knees,
With no wny on hor, tho Hrobont
drifted with a curront of unknown set
and Btrongth.
"Whnt can wo do?" Itono Implorod.
"Wo must do something. Wo can't
loavo him . . . Oh, whon I think
of him thoro, in her hands, I could go
mad!"
"ir only I know," DnrcuB protested:
"but my hands nro tied, my wits aro
as hclpIoBB as my eyes nrd blind.
There's nothing to go by except tho
bare possibility that the rcer sho
spoko or may bo Norton's. It doesn't
seem posslblo, but wo may havo made
thnt much southing. Iu thnt ensu
we're about threo inllca off tho mnin- -
land, soinowhcro In tho neighborhood
or Kntnuui isinnd, n little, rocky, deso- -
Into bump or earth, Inhabited ninthly
by flBhormon."
Tho girl wrung her hnnds. "Dut
how could Judith got there and with
her men nnd ammunition?"
"Don't nsk mo. Going on my expo- -
rlcncct with tho lndy, I'd bo willing to
bet that sho was picked up by the
stenmcr thnt rnn uo down, and pro-
ceeded to mnko a prlzo of It or try
to. Ono thing's certain sho must
hnvo found or stolen u boat from
somebody; they couldn't hnvo made
Norton's reuf by Bwlmmlug It's too
lar. Thnt'a tho answer; they wore
picked up, stole a boat, and piled It
up on tho roor."
"And there's no hope !"
uuiy oi mo log roicniing. ir wo
could maUo tho mainland and get
help . . ."
Ills accents died nwny Into n dlscon- -
solnto sllonco thnt was unbroken for
upwnrdn of an hour.
So slowly tho curront boro tho life
boat toward tho beach uud so still
tho tldo that Darcus never appreciated
tlioy were within touch of nny land
Luntlt tho bows grounded with a ellght
or and a grating uound.
With a cry of Incredulity ho lonpcd
to his reel "Land, by nil that's
lucky!" und Btooplng, lent n hand to
tho girl, aiding her to riso.
Hnrdly had Dobo had tlmo to com
prehend what had hapixmod, when
Dnrcus wns ovor tho oldo and wres
tling with tho bowB, dragging tho bout
fnrthcr upon tho uhonlB,
Sho wns, however, more thnn ono
mun could mnnngo; nnd when hor
atom hnd bitten a llttlo moro dcoply
Into tho omuls, Dnrcus gnvo ovor tho
attempt and, lifting Hose down, set
hor on dry land, thon cllmbod back Into
the vessel, rummaged out her nnchor
and cable, und cnrrlcd thorn ashore,
planting tho rormor well up towards
tho foot or tho cliff.
And as ho roso from this last labor
ho was half blinded by tho glaro or tho
westering sun as It broko through the
fog.
In loss than five minutes the miracu
lous commonplace was an aenm.
pllohod fact; the wlad had rolI4 Um
PiktlihU ky vrunaut
fog bnck like a scroll and sent It spin
nlng fnr out to Hen, while the shoro
on which tho two had landed was
deluged with Bunllght, bright and
beautifully warm.
Ho showed a thoughtful nnd consld
crato countennnco to tho girl.
"You'ro about nil In?"
Bho noddod confirmation of this
which was no moro thnn simple truth
"Wnoro nro wo7" alio added.
Ho mado hor party to his own per- -
pioxity.
"You'ro not ablo to travel," ho pur
sucu. "Do you mind bolng loft nlono
whllo I tako a turn up tho beach and
havo a look round? Wo can't be rar
rrom somo sort or civilization: ovon
ir It's an Island thoro aro no dosort
isles along this coast. I'll find some
thing soon enough, no fear."
Dy tacit consent both avoldod men
uon or Alan, but each know what
thought was uppermost In tlio othor'i
mind,
'There's a nlcho nmonic tho rocks
up horo." Dorcuo Indicated, "almost a
cavo. You'll bo warm and dry enough
and secure from obsorvntlon overhead
Maybo you can ovon snatch a fow
winks of Blocp. . . ."
Sho nogatlvod that suggestion with
a weary Bmilo: no bIood for her until
slioor oxhnuBtlon overpowered her, or
biio know of AInn's rato.
And bo, rolterntlng his promlso to
bo gone no longor thnn absolutely
might bo neodrul, ho left hor thoro.
CHAPTER XVII.
This Mortal Tide.
Sho wns very cortaln Bho would
novor bIoop beforo her anxiety wob
assuaged by word of Alan's fato; but
sho reckoned without hor host of
trials that had brod in hor n fntlguo
nnodyuous oven to hor mental an
gulsh.
It wob not truo, eho told herself, that
pcoplo nover dlo of brokon hearts,
Sho know that, woro hu taken rrom
her, sho could no longer livo. .
And Bleep overwhelmed hor sud
denly, llko a grout, durk cloud .
Dut ita dominion over her faculties
wns not of long duration. Slowly,
hcnvlly, mutinously, sho wns rescued
from Itn nirvana ennio to her Bensos
with an effect of ono who emergen
from somo vast placo of blackncus und
terrort to And Darcus kneeling ovor
nnd gingerly but persistently shaking
hor by tho shoulder.
And then sho unt up with a cry of
mystified compassion; for In tho brlof
tlmo that ho had been absont It hnd
not boon moro thnn nn hour Mr. Dnr
cus hnd moBt unquestionably been se
verely UBOd.
Ho hnd acquired n long cut over ono
oye, but shnllow, upon which blood
had drlod, together with n bruleed and
bwoIIou cheek that wus bndly
scratched to boot And whnt simple
trtlclcs of clothing romnlned to him
nftor his strenuous experiences or tho
Inst rorty-elgh- t hours, had boon re
duced to even grtutor simplicity; his
shirt, for example, now lucked a sleovo
that had been altogothor torn away
at tho shoulder.
"No!" ho told hor, as Boon ub ho aw
nor whb woro nwaKa onco moro
"don't wnBto tlmo pitying mo. I'm nil
right nnd bo Is Alun! That's tho
mnln thing for you to understnud; he's
Btlll ullvo nnd Bound"
"Dut whoro Is ho? Tnko mo to
him!" sho domnnded, rising with
movement of bucIi grnco nnd vigor
thnt it scorned hard to bollovo sho had
ovor known nn instint'e wenrlnosa.
"Thnt'B tho rub," Dnrcua confesaod,
aqunttlng on tho snnds nnd knuckling
IiIb hnlr. "I datiscnt tnko you to him.
Judith might object. Desldes you can
sco for yourself it isn't Bnfo to mlnglo
with tho Inhnbitnnts or this tight
llttlo Island nnd you enn't got to
whero Alnn Is without mingling con
slderuhly. Sit down, nnd I'll toll you
nil nhout It, and we'll try to flguro out
whnt'fl hcBt to bo done. Mnybo wo
can mnnngo a rescue under cover of
night."
And when tho girl hnd Bottled her
sou uosido mm uo inuucncd into n
dotnllo'i report.
"It's Kntnrau ielnnd, all right." ho
announced, "but a chango has come
ovor tL'o place slnco I vlalted It some
yenrn ago. Then It was a community
of Blmplc-licnrtc- d villagers nnd Usher-men-;
now, unloss all signs full, It's a
don of smugglers. I noticed n num-ho- r
of Chinese about; nnd thnt, taken
In connection with tho fact that, when
I ventured to Introduce myself to tho
vlllago glnmlll and nk a fow Inno-
cent questions, tho ont' a population,
to a child, lauded on mu llko a thou-
sand lirlck tho two clrcumBtnncos
mndo mo think wo'd stumbled on n
settlement or earnest workers at the
gentlo nrt or helping poor Chlnnmon
ovndo tho exclusion laws."
With n wry smllo, ho pursued: "As
for ins, I landed out bnck of tho Joint,
on tho unpo or my nock, nnd took tho
count, Biirroundcd by a lot or unsym-
pathetic boxes and barrels thnt hnd
seou better ilnye. And whon 1 camo to
nnd Btartod to crawl unostontntlously
nwny, 1 wns Just in tlmo to wltnoas tho
landing or your nmtublo slstor, that
gang or cutthrouts she keeps on tho
pny roll, and Alan in company with as
choico a crow or scoundrels ns you'd
euro to sco. I gnthorod from n fow
words thnt leaked out of tho bnck door
of tho barroom, that It wob as I had
thought Judith had stolon a bont
from tho ship that picked hor up, and
rammed It on Norton's roof; nud nftor
sho gathered Alan In tho schooner of
these smugglors happoned along, and
sho hnllod It and struck a bnrgaln with
tho captain and signed
articles, or Bomothlng like that. Any
way, her lot ond the Islanders were
soon as thick as thieves, and tanking
up so sociably that 1 actually got a
chance to whisper a word to AUa and
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tell hlra you were all right, and that
ho'd find us both down here on tho
beach, If luck served htm with an cs
capo. That wae all I got a chanco to
Bay, for Judith marched up Just then
and ynnkod him off to his coll. I mean
to Bay, ho's lockod up now in a little
stono hut on tho odgo of tho cliff, with
tho door guarded and tho window ovor
looking a nhoor drop of thirty faot or
bo to tho bonch. Whon J'd Boon that
much I calculated It was about time
for mo to got oult of that nolKhbor
hood, bofore Mnm'sollo Judith nicked
mo with the ovll eye."
"You don't think sho Baw you?" tho
girl criod.
"I don't think bo," Darcus allowed
gravely nnd thon, lifting his gaze, ho
added as ho roso In a bound: "I just
know Bho did that's all.
In anothor instant ho was battling
might nnd main with threo willing ruf
flans, who had como suddenly Into
view round a nhouldor of rock; but his
efforts wore Bhortllved, forodoomod to
failure. Ho was weakened with suffer
ing and fntlguo nnd tho threo woro
fresh and had tho courago at least of
tholr numbers. Ho was overborne In
n twinkling, and had his faco ground
brutally into tho sand while his hand
woro mado foet with stout ropo bohlnd
his buck. And whon ho rose, it was
to find, as he had anticipated, that
Hobo'b rcslstnnco had been as futllo
as his own; sho, too, was captive, hor
nanus bound llko his, tho hugo and un
clean paw or ono or Judlth'B crew cru
oily clampod upon hor shouldors.
Ho wan by no means noor-Bnlrlto- d
but ho shrank openly rrom tho look
bho gavo him, nnd wna relieved whon
she, with n sneor. imssod him by and
plnntcd herself aquaroly beforo her
sister.
Well 7 nho demanded brusouclv
"How much longor do you think I'm
going to tolernta your Intorferonco
you poor llttlo fool! How many moro
iesBons will you rcqulro boforo rcallz-
lng that I mean to havo my way, and
inni you'll cross mo only to euffor
for It?"
Tho courago or tho othor girl won
mo unstinted admiration or Mr. Dar
cub. lur from cringing, sho soomnd
to nnd fresh henrt In her sister's chnl
longe. Her bond wns high, hpr glnnco
lovol with Illimitable contempt ub sho
replied:
"ho you'vo tried again?" Bho In
quired obllquoly, with u tono of pity.
ou vo offered him your lovo yet an
other tlmo, havo you 7"
"Sllenco!" Judith cried In fury.
Only to learn onco moro that ho
would rather death than you?" Itoso
porslated, unflinching. "And so you
como to tnko your Bplto out on mo,
do you7 You pitiful thing! Do you
think I mind knowing ns I do now
thnt ho could novor hold you In nny
thing but compassion und contompt?"
xou will sco," ho said In oven nnd
mgld accents. And tho light or her
mnnla leaped and lennod again In hor
oyes llko a living flnmo. "I havo pro
pared a wny to mnko you understand
whnt opposition to mo means . .
Sho waved a hand toward tho nenror
point of rocks. "Tako them along."
sno commanded,
Tho understanding bctwocn her nnd
hor men wns apparently comnloto: for
incso last, without hesitation or rur
thcr Instructions, mnrchod Roso nnd
Dnrcus down to tho ond or tho eDlt
nnu on, into tho wnter.
It wns nearly kneo-dco- p beforo Dar
cus was Hulled with a savnen tnrk
backed up to a rock, rorced dcsplto his
rronzlod reslstnnco to sit down In tho
wntor, nnd swiftly, with hnlf a dozon
dort hitches or ropo and a stanch
knot, mndo fnst In that position sub
merged to tils chest.
This accomplished, tho men turnod
nttentlon to Itoso, Inshlng her In slml
lnr wlso nt DnrcuB' Bldo.
Standing Just nhovo tho wnter-Ilno- .
with ovory sign of complete culm nnd
snnlty other thnn thut ominous flicker-
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ing In her eyes, Judith suporlntondcd
tho buBlnose till its conclusion, then
wnved tho men awny.
Quietly, llko woll-tralnc- d servants.
they turned tholr backs ond marched
off.
And again, aflor a brlof wait, the
woman laughod hor short and mirth-
less laugh,
"Tho tldo will he high." she said.
precisely at nunset. You may time
your lives by that When the sun dins
Into the sea, then will your Uvea go
down with It"
She turned on her heel and strode
swiftly away, with not so xnueh as a
backward glance, overtook her wen.
and passed quickly from sight arowad
um linav bowk k roeks.
ntWftfm.
For some time Darcus struggled
vainly with his bonds As for Hose,
she wanted no strength In struggling
perhaps had none to waste. When he
looked hor way he saw her exquisite)
profile unmarrod by any line of fear or
doubt, sharply rellovod against the
darkness of the rising flood. Her level
gaze without a tremor traversed the
shining flood to Its far horizon.
Ho noted that already the waters
had risen more than an Inch.
Humblod oven in bis terror by that
radiant calm that dwelt upon her, he
ventured dlflldeutly: "Hose Mlee
Trlno"
She turnod her head and found the
hoart to smile. "Iloso," she corrected
gently.
"I'm sorry," ho said which was not
at all what he had moant to say, "I've)
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dono my bent I suppose It's wrong
to glvo un but thov'vo made it too
much for mo, this tlmo."
"I know," sho said gently.
"You" ho stammered "you'ro not
afraid?"
"Thoro Is nothing to fear." sho said.
"but death. . . ."
"Thon," ho said moro bravely, after
a tlmo tho wator now wus near his
chin "good-b- y good luck!"
"Not yet, dear frlond," sho returned.
"not yet."
Dut tho nun woe porllously close
upon tho rim of tho world. Dut a little
timo, nnd it would bo night
Ho closed his eyos to shut out the
vision of Its Blow, implacablo descent
Tho wutor wub now almost lovel
with his lips; It Boomed strange that
hla throat could bo so dry, so
parched . . .
Ho oponod his oyoe, shuddering.
"It's good-b- y now," ho faltored.
"Not yet!" hor volco rang beside
him, vibrant "Look up thoro along
tho clifri"
Ho lifted his gaze ... '
Two men woro running along the
cliff and tho man in tho load was
Alun. Dut his lead was very scant
nnd tho man who pursued wns one of
Judith's, und stuck to tho trull llko a
blood-houn- d fresh from tho leash.
And now tho wntor was at his linen
Darcus could no moro speak without
strangling.
Of a sudden ho groaned In his heart:'
though thero waa no passable way
down tho cliff, Btlll tho sight of his
friend nllvo and unharmed had brought
with It a thrill of hopo; now that hope
died aa ho saw Alan stumblo and go
to his knees.
Doforo ho could rise tho other was
upon him, with tho fury of a wolf seek-
ing tho throat of a stag.
For un Instant they fought llko mad
men; thon, In a trlco, tho eky line
of tho cliff wna ompty; ono or the
other had tripped and fallen ovor the
brink, nnd fulling hnd retained hold
or hia enemy and currlod htm down as
well.
Dy no chanco, Dnrcus told himself.
could cither oscnpo uninjured.
et, to his amazement, ho saw one
mun break from tho other's embrace
and rlso. And ho who lay Btlll, a
crumpled, Inhuman heap upon the
sands, wns Judith's man.
With n violent effort Darcus lifted
li la mouth nbovo wator and shrieked:
'Alan! Alan! Holp! Hero at the
ond of tho point In tho wator holpl1
a precious minuio was lost uorore
Alan discovered tholr two heads, bo
barely above that Bwlftly rising flood.
Then ho ran toward thorn as ho had
nqver run boforo, and ns ho came
whipped out a Jack-knif- e and freed Its
blado.
Even bo since It wns, of course.
Itoso whom Alnn rrcod the first
Darcus wna half-drowne- d boforo Alat
helled him in turn up to tho beach.
And oh thla happened tho laet blond- -
rod rim of tho buii was washed undeff
by tho waves.
Two minutes later tho lifeboat waa
afloat and Mr, Darcus, already recov
orod, wob laboring with the flywheel
of the motor, stimulated to supreme
exertion by tho sight of a party, led by
Judith, racing madly down tlio beach.
Dut It was not until well out from
shoro and on the way to the safety
promleod by the mainland now read
lly discernible on the horizon that
any one of them found time for speech.
'men Air. Darcus straightened m
from his assiduous attentions to the-moto- r,
and observed:
"You bear a charmed life, rar asV
venturous friend. I want to tell you
that when I saw you go over that ellK
I made up my mind year usefakieM
would be at least peraaUy hapalred. Aa It Is, I isn't wSad tetlWyea that It ever I get oat of tale affair
khvr. i s gome te nave tr at mrUie rnyaeif, fret Mee, for Uek!"(TO M OONTIlfUMX).
f
I:
i
'i
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A Permanent Service
At tk Firit National Bank is a thoroughly
tablishd institution, it affords a permanent banking
service for its depositors and patrons. We cordially
invite new accounts on the same basis as the service
which we have rendered our depositors in the past
and we can astare our new patrons that they will be
as thoroughly satisfied as our older patrons have al-
ways keea.
Established in the Year 1902
The First National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Inekpcneknt Weekly
The Tucumcari News
PublkbeJ Every Thucwlsy
SLOOaYcar
mi
ISA E. FUM Mltor aad PaMUker
Entered as second-da- w matter at the
postoffiee of TacBBcari, N. M.. nnder the
act oj Congress of March 1, 1879
Thursday, January 14, 1915
Tumble-weed- s were passing
through town Tuesday on their
way to Texas. Hope they like
that state and decide to remain
there. Real old-tim- e New Mexico
weather has not arrived, but it was
a "gentle" reminder of the real
thing.
New farmers are arriving from
the east and expect to try out a
season in this state. We have
plenty of room and are glad to re-
port that there is more immigration
than emigration.
The state legislature has com-
menced its arduous task of doing
something worth mentioning.
There are so many things to do
it will be impossible to do it all in
ninety days, but we hope that the
salary question and the matter of
proper taxation, a new libel law,
protection to farmers and many
other things of interest to the citi-
zens of this new state, will be done
during this session. The republi-
cans have a chance to show that
they can do more than play poli-
tics, so let's hope they will do it.
Fireman Geo. Lockett has bid
in a turn on the Dawson line.
Engineer W. J. Collins visited
in Kl Paso the first of the
week.
Switchman Cramer is laying
off for a few days.
Switchman Jessup is on the
laying off board.
Fireman McCasland has ok'd
for the 7 a. m. goat.
Engineer ,,Slats" Phillips has
been on the off board for a few
days.
Engineer Chas. Benson has
been laying off a few days.
A Full Line of
Furniture and
Hardware
If you want any- -
thing in our line
we can save you
money. We keep
nothing but first- -
class roods in all
departments.
i Barnes &
Rankin
THIS IS A BAD MONTH
This indoor life of winter, with
lack of outdoor exercise, nuts n
heavy load on the kidneys. Near
ly everybody suffers from rbeuma
tism, backache, pain in sides and
back, kidney and bladder ailments.
A backache may not mean any
thing serious, but it certainly does
not mean anything good. Its bet
ter to be on the safe side and take
Foley Kidney Pills to strengthen
and invigorate the kidneys and
Help them do their work. They
help rid the blood of acids and
poisons. Sold by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
Conductors. P. Johnson has re
turned from El Paso where he
went to visit his sister.
KEEPING IN GOOD CONDITION
Many people suffer from indiges
tion and constipation and do not
know it. A feeling of dullness and
languidncss, bitter taste in the
mouth, headache, bilious fever
most ot these conditions wnen you
are not nick, but don't feel right"
can be traced to sluggish bowels
and torpid liver. Foley Cathartic
Tablets cleans the system, arouse
he liver, banish indigestion and
make you "feel good all over"
light, energetic, and ambitious.
Sold by, Sands-Dorsc- y Drug Co.
Engineer Willard Reynolds is
holding a turn on the Dawson for
a few days.
HOW TO CURE A
LA GRIPPE COUGH
"Coughs that hang on" demand
treatment. Stop and think! Rea
a ason ana common sense tell you
that it is folly to grin and bear
it." Those racking la grippe
coughs that wrench the body and
cause soreness and pains in the
lungs yield more quickly to Foley's
Honey and Tar than to any othci
treatment. Forty years' record of
success proves this. For coughs,
colds, croup and other distressing
ailments of throat, chest, lungs,
I as alarynx ami oroncniai tubes, you
can find nothing that will compare
with this reliable remedy. Sold
by Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
To whom it may concern:
We hereby give notice that we have re
located two claims in Sec, 1 j, T. 9, R 3jE
that weru located by S, V. Williams for
the reason that the work has not been
done for 1914
I., A. Griswold
Lester Or is wold
Dated Jan. 1, 1913
WANTED!
Houses and Furnished
Rooms
TO RENT
Fire, Life, Health and
Accident
INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS made
to all land and town lots
in Quay county.
A. R. Carter & Co
THI TQCUHCA1I KIWI
Tucumc&.ra Steam
Laundry
under the management of a practioal
laundrymnn of twenty yours' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction. Alt garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone 193 and we will do
tho rest.
CIARLE5 L. McCRAE, Manager
Serial No. 0503
Contest No. 3430
NOTXGHS Or OOOTMT
Department of tbo Interior U. 9. Load
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Dec. 8th, 1914
To William T. Rldfe of Ft. Worth, Tesas,
Contested
You are hereby notified that Kuby
Chambers who gives Hanley, New Meal
co, as his post-offic- o address, did on No-
vember aHth, IQI4. file in this office his
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of yonr Home
stead Entry Serial No 0303 made July
21st, 1909, for Southwest Quarter Section
10. Township 10 N. Itanco 29 E.. N. M.
P., Meridian, and as grounds for his con
test he alleges that entrymao 1ias wholly
failed to establish residence upon the
said homestead and has wholly abandon
ed sair1 entry for more than six months
next prior to July 21st. ion, and has
changed his residence to a foreign State,
which detects have not been cured, nor
has patent to the same been earned under
either the five or three year laws;
You arc, therefore, further notlfed
thai tho said allegations will be taken
ns confessed, and your said eatry will
bo cancolod without further right to be
hoard, either beforo thl office or on p
peal, if you fail to fllo in this office
within twonty days aftor the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown be
low, your answer, under oath, speelfl
cnlly responding to them allegations of
contest, together with due proof that
von hnvo nerved a eopy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
11111110 of tho postoOlce to which you de
sire future notices to bo sont to you.
R. I'.
Date o( first publication Jan. 7, 1915
" " ""second 14
' " " "third at
fourth " aB "
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School y:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion n
m.
Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E.6:30 p. m.
Evening 7:30 p. m.
Teachers meeting Thursday
evening.
Donoboo, Register
Junior
service
FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
A generous offer. Cut out this
ad, enclose with five cunts to Foley
& Co., Chicago, III., writing your
name and address plainly, and re- -
ceive a free trial package contain
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for kid
ney and bladder complaints, back
ache, pains in joints, rheumatism;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic try all three for 5
cents, the cost of mailing. Sold
by Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
Switchman Walter Russell is
working on the 8 a. m. yard en
gine.
Conductor Frank Weir has bid
in the main line local turn.
ED. HALL.
Contractor
2 Estimate Furnished
DR.. C. M. DUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Founder of the
Science, Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville, Mo.
Kooms 14 and 16 Herring Building
Phone 93
Hamilton
1O9 E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
SAVE BIG MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR
PIANO OR PLAYER-PIAN- O
THIS MONTH
40lh Annual January Clearance
offers greatest saving opportunity ever known on
desirable instruments
Special Terms to Make the Purchase Easy
Write at Once for Big List of Bargains in this Sale
A Postal will do.
The Knight-Campbe- ll Music Co.
Denver, Colorado.
Our financial strength and forty years reputation for
square dealing are your guarantees. Write today.
Reliability and Service
For several years we have been located in Tu-
cumcari and have made our word good in every
instance. We promise fit, style and quality
together with prompt attention to all orders, as
well as in cleaning, pressing and repairing.
City Cleaning and Hat Works
SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346
ABSTRACTS-INSURAN- CE
You can Depend on Written Correctly
Fire
Tornado
Plate Glass
Automobile
Life.
Health and
Accident
Serial No. 08892.
Contest No.
Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, N M , Dec. aj,
1914.
5434,
To Henry H. Crowder of Fort Worth,
Texas, Contesteu:
You are hereby notified that A. Forsman,
who gives Lucile, New Mexico, as his
post-offic- e address, did on Nov. 23. 1914,
file in this office his duly corroborated ap-
plication to contest and secure the cancel-
lation of your Homestead Pntry No. ,
Serial No. 08892, mado Nov. 9, 1907, for
Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Section 7, Township
G N., Range a7 U N. M. I'., Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he alleges
that said entryman has wholly abandoned
said entry for more than six months next
prior to Nov. 9, 1912, which abandonment
still exists and the defects have not been
cured at this date, That said entryman
has changed his residence to a foreign
State; that although he obtained a leave
of absence, yet tho character ol his resi-
dence has been such that he was not enti
tled to said leave of absence and ho has
abandoned the homestead for such a peri-
od of time that he could not maks satisfac-
tory proof on same within the statutory
period. That as I have not soen the leavu
of absence granted the entryman, I cannot
state as to whether it is false or true, but
can stale that thu entryman has never
been on the place for three years and am
informed by neighbors that it has been
about four years that he abandoned the
homestead and moved to another State.
That there has been no cultivation on the
homestead for the last two or three years
and tbn imptovements on the placo have
(alien into a stale of ruin through neglect,
Tou are, therefore, further notified
that the siid allegation Trill be takes
as confessed, and your said entry will be
canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if you
fall to file in tali offiee within twenty
days after the FOURTH pabUeatlon of
this notice, as shown below, yonr an-
swer, under oath, specifically responding
to these allegations ol contest, together
with due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on tho said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
Ton akonli state in yonr answer the
name of the poeteAee to w&leh yon da--
sire fature notice to be sent to yen.
K. P. Donohoo, Register,
tat pub. Dec, 24, 1914
2nd pub. Dec 31, "
3rd pub. Jan. 7, "
4th pnb, Jan, 14, "
The Tucumcari Abstract &
Insurance Co.
Wants Your Business
J. A. Dykes, Mgr.
is an experienced Abstract and
Insurance man and knows
how to take care of
your interests
Notice for Publication
I
In tho District Court, liighth Judicial
District, Stato of New Moxico, within and
for the County of Quay Kate P. Divel
bin, tormerly Kate v.. .May. planum, vs.
Hyron W. Divclbiss, et al, defendants
No. 1496. The defendants Hyron W.
Divelbiss, Alvin L. Divelbiss, NutticWest.
liruce 13 Divelbiss, Stella fluigess, Hal
Ho Stanfield, II. C Rankin. Unknown
Heirs of Charles K. Divelbiss, Deceased,
and Unknown Claimants of Interest in and
to the property doscribed in the plaintiff's
complaint herein, adverse to plaintiff and
plaintifl s estate therein, are horeby noti
fied that an action has been commenced
against you by thu above named plaintiff,
in the above styled and numbered court
and cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to ijuiet
the title in herself in and to tho following
land and real estate lying and being in
Quay County, New Mexico, to wit Lots
ri and 12, in Block 11, and thu West 3
rds. of Lots 1, 2, and 3, in Mock 5, of
Barnes' Addition to Tucumcari, New Mex-
ico, as shown by the plat thereof lilted in
the office of the County Clerk of said
County,
Plaintiff prays that title thereto be
established in her. that defenda - And
each of them be forever barred ami estop
ped from having or claiming any right.
title or interest in and to said premises,
that plaintiff s title bu quieted, and for
such other and further relief as in the
court may svum equitable. And you arc
further notified that unless you enter or
cause to be entered your appearance hure-i- n
on orbeloru Pubrunry 20th. 191s, judg-
ment pro con fusso will be rundcrod against
)ou, and relief prayed by plaintiff granted.
Harry II. McP.lroy of Tucumcari. New
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.
. J Pinegan,
Clerk of said Court.
Hy W R. Coplen.
Seal Deputy.
To Whom It May Concern C5 reeling
You are hereby notified that the contract
entered into by and hetwuen J. F. Hop-
kins P P. Wells in regard to certain min
Ing claims In Quay County. N M , and
the forming of the corporation known
as tho Caprock Mining and Development
Company has been broken by thu said
P. P. Wells and that any debts created or
stock sold will not be honored and will be
null and void. Dated Dec. 17. 1914.
Tucumcari, New Mosico.
Signed.! J, v, Mopkinh.
Serial No, 0935 011453
Contest No. 34 i
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcf.ri, N. M.. Deo. 9, 191. t
To Frank West of I.ogan. .New Mexico.
Contcslco.
Vnuaru hereby notiliod Hint William 11,
KlIL-ton- , who Rives I'loyd.idn, Flo)-- l Co.
Texas, as his post-offic- o address, did on
November as. ION. " "1IR 0,"CR
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the i.cellnnm ol your Hd,
and Add. Hd. entry No .stj, bcrtal No.
00JSJ1 011455. "nilu Jan '5 ,908' May l5.
1909, lor 1: f t 1 " ' -.
and Add. Hd.SW i- - NF-- f , W -a SE
1.4, Sec. 17. and NW of ciV. bec-tio- n
ao, Township 11 N Knngo J5 K.
Nov Mexico, Meridian, anil as grounds
for his contest he alleys that entryman
wholly abandoned both the origmnl and
additional homestead entries aforesaid,
and changed his placo of residence to some
nlaco unknown to applicant, without Hav
ing first resided upon and cultivated the
same as required by law for the statutory
period of three years, lh.it is to say. with-
out having resided upon thu same for a
of at least seven months tn oacn
year for three years Irom the time of estab-
lishing residence, and without having cul
tivated at least twenty ""tus during the
second year ol cullivati. i), and at least
forty acres during tho tl ird year of culti-
vation, and such aban mmcnt occurred
about thu day of .gust, ton. and
continues to the prusuri time, and that
such defaults have not Ken cured.
You are. therefore, futlher notified that
the said allegations will bo taken as con-
fessed, and your said entry will bo can-
celed without further right to be heard,
either before this office u on appeal, if
you fail to filo in this ofi.ee within twenty
days after the I'OUK'J H publication of
this notice, as shown b ow, your answer,
under oath, specifically esponding to these
allegations of contest, ngothor with due
prool that you have s.er ed a copy of your
answer on tho said either in
person or by registered nail.
You should statu in your answer the
name of the postolfice t which you desire
fuiure notices to bu sent to you.
K. 1 Do.NOiioo, Hegister
Felipe Sanchez Haca, Register
Date of first publication Dec 24. 1914
" " "second )
" " third Ian 7. 1015
" " "fourth ,14
To Whom it May Concern
We hurcby give not to that we have
jumped a curtain claim known ns the
Grady claim situated 111 thu Hopkins min-
ing district, Sec. 14. T y, 1 33 10, in yuay
Co., State of Now Mtsico. because the
work has not been done for 191 j and 1914
ni
W. 1'. McCall
I.. A. Oris wold
5t J. ! Hopkins g4
The man a woman really loves
is the one some other woman
wants.
s.
Krrsn:
Take the
Rock Island
to
Chicago
St. Louis
Kansas City
and
East
Fast trains on convenient
schedules every day. Union
station connections with
service to all points East,
Southeast and Northeast.
Finest Modern
All-Ste- el Equipment
u.
For tlclceb, reserva-
tions and Informs
Hon seo
VOIt Asrent
Be Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Gongr! Medicine
ImltutioiH always follow llio trull of sue-ces- s,
lluiidrocls 01 imltatlniu Imvncoimi mut
liuiio sluco l in.: h Hum: asi Taii Cou1'ouni) iKi;nntt() roars uco, t looeu tbo grip
ot couirhmuiil colds.
Be lure ju Br iht Rcnulne
Foley's Honey and Tur Compound
Jlnd avoid the names thul so'ind like II.
lluro nro throo cnity wuya to toll tho
genuluo, 1st Thonatnr f ,,Polcy8."
croup,
throat
2nd -- Tho yellow
fiaclcnKO.Ord Tho
vol
low package You
caniiot got n bu1-Htlt-
todofor you
whnt Foley'sHoxiy and Tar
t'OMI'OUMD will do
for cotiffliB. colds.
. ... . . . .
uronomai nno inariripo cougn
una iiiiik trottblo. Iluv It ol
Tell tho Nowb about your vlHitora, your driiKtrlst und bo mfa.UVBRY USUI IS A FRIEND.
r J
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE AMERICAN NATIONAL.
Bank, at Tucumcari in the State of New Mexico, at the closo of busineiw,
Decemborai, 1014.
RESOURCES:
Loans nnd discounts $31,801.81
Bonds, securities, etc., on hand (other than Htocks), including
premiums on same-- , $110.00
Subscription to atock of Federal Rceervo bank $1,500.00
Less amount unpaid 1 ,250.00
Ranking houBe furniture and fixtures
Due from Federal Reserve bank
Due from approved reserve agents in central reserve cities
, 0,531.91
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve cities
3 1,825.18
Due from banks and bankers (other than above) . -
Outside checks und other cash items, fractional currency
Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank
Notes of other national banks
Spccio 4,019.40
LcgaUtendcr notes 580.00
000.00
LIABILITIES:
Capital Btock.paid in $25,000.00
fund 500.00
Undivided profits '.. $3,781.61
Less current expenses 2,9-17.9- 833.71
Individual deposita subject check 22,565.46
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,208.40
State and municipal deposits 5,036.14 28,810.00
Certificates of deposit due on or after 30 days... 11,350.00 11,860.00
Total $66,493.71
State of New Mexico, County of Quay, ss:
1, W. A. Foyil, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. A. Foyil, Cashier.
CorrectAttest:
C. M. Stanfill.
J. R. Wasson,
Adolph Vorenberg,
Directors.
Subscribed und sworn to before me this 8th day of January, 1915.
C. B. Hamilton, Notary Public.
My commission expires August 26th, 1917.
LOCAL ANDPERSONAL
Eugene Jacobs made a busi-
ness trip to El Paso this week.
Four room house with bath
und toilet for rent, close to post-offic- e.
See or write J. R. Wells.
This fine weather is bringing
the autos out of cold storage and
many new license tags are being
hurled to the breezes.
Mrs. Mattie Young returned
Monday night from a three
weeks' visit with relatives at
Kingsville and other points in
For Sale Span black mares,
weight about 'J00 pounds, well
matched and good drivers.
Phone 123, or call at the Cream-
ery office. tf
Mart Fowler has his left hand
all wrapped up on account of a
burn he received while "monkey-
ing" with the business end of a
gasoline stove.
Misses Nelms and Bonem,
Messrs. Corn and Dunwoody
drove down to Montoya Sunday
and spent the day with the
Kohns' and Calischs'.
W. B. Humphries has moved
to the residence he recently pur-
chased in the east part of town.
He had another room built on
and other improvements made.
Windy Wiather Galls
For a Good Gold Greim
Windy weather makes
excessive demands on the
skin. Tt dries it out, and
hence it is more liable to
craclc and chap. Keep
your skin soft. Protect it
Nyals Face Cream
With Peoxide
Cimatic conditions will
not annoy you when you
use this pure beneficial
toilet need
25c the Jar
$ Obtainable only at $
S&nds-Dorse- y
Ornor Co.
1 '
110.00
250.00
8,a57.oy
34.00
G8G.33
2,445.00
4.600.40
Total... $66,493.71
to
The Moose will hold a dance
at their hall next Tuesday night.
Each buying a ticket
will be entitled to take a gentle-
man and lady.
For SaleRose Comb R. I.
Red cockerels; eggs for setting;
fresh eggs for table use. F. O.
Persons, South of Catholic
Church. tf
Master Mechanic Gordon re
turned yesterday from El Paso,
where he had been to attend the
funeral of D. I). Wills, claim
agent for the B. P. & S, W., who
died Sunday.
Mesdames and O'Con
ner 'and Miss Mary Smyer re
turned Sunday from Ft. Worth
and Dallas where they had been
visiting relatives and friends
since Christmas.
Geo. Roklizer asks us to an
nounce that he intends to remain
in Tucumcari. lie said he sold
about $105 worth of goods one
day last week and will invest his
money in a new machine.
James Harvey, who with his
family, moved to Idaho Falls,
Idaho, several months ago, sends
us remittance for another year's
subscription to the News and
says "continue our home paper".
GET THE MONEYI Sell
necessities The Big SAY MAN
LINE. Steady repeaters. Goods
guaranteed to sell and satisfy or
money back. No risk. Local
territory open. Write TODAY
for free samples and particulars.
Room 128, Say man Building, St.
Louis, Mo.
Many wagon loads of grain
and feed is being brought in and
sold at a good price. Some of
the merchants are the
maize heads and sacked.
One car load was shipped to El
Paso this week. This makes
excellent feed for stock and sells
at good prices.
2,241.12
15,209.-1- 0
Surplus
member
Smyer
having
ground
The moving picture houses of
this city are putting on good
shows every night and the at
tendance is somewhat better
than a few weeks ago. The
Trey O' Hearts draws a big
crowd while the Balboa features
at the opera house are appre
dated.
The merchants are selling
their goods at big reductions
now in order to make room for
their new spring stock which is
beginning to arrive. Muirhead
has a page of specials this week.
Compare his prices with any
mail order catalog, then buy
your goods of him and save mon
ey. He sells cheaper than most
merchants can buy the same
class of goods.
THE TUCUMCAXI MEWS
Mrs. C. M. Parsons and sister
Mrs. Tilson, are visiting in El
Paso this week.
The Methodist ladies will give
a chicken dinner Saturday even- -
ng Feb. 20, in the Simpson
building.
The Methodist ladies will give
a chicken dinner Saturday even
ing, Feb. 20, in the Simpson
building.
For Sale Four thoroughbred
Plymouth Rock cockerels; also
two bronze turkey gobblers. See
Lee Hamilton.
Representative Welch has gone
to Santa Fc to begin his duties in
the state legislature which is
now in session.
Mrs. Jack Lynch has returned
home from Des Moines, Iowa,
where she went to attend the fu
neral of her brother.
Harry Simmons, the genial
clerk at Boncm's, has taken a
two weeks' layoff and is visiting
relatives and friends in Texas.
Messrs. Swan and Alldrcdgc,
together with their wives, left
last Thursday night for Santa
Fe where they will remain dur
ing the next session of the state
legislature.
Miss Eugenia Roy, sister of
Mrs. I. C. Floresheim, returned
to her home in Tucumcari Sun
day after a ten days visit with
her sister and other relatives.
Springer Times.
Miss Annie Conant returned
to Tucumcari Sunday morning,
to re-ent- er school at that place,
after having spent the holidays
with home folks in Montoya.
Montoya Republican.
St-S- . Gholson, who has been
visiting with relatives and friends
in Tucumcari for the past month,
left last Friday for a few weeks'
visit with his daughter, Mrs. F.
W. Nations, who lives near Ima.
For the first time in the histo
ry of the First Baptist Church
of Tucumcari the attendance of
the Sunday School reached the
200 mark. On last Sunday, Jan.
10, there were 208 in attendance,
with all the officers and teachers
present. The members arc en
thusiastic, and arc in hopes the
good work may be continued.
They now need more room to
accommodate the attendance, and
intend to get busy.
Bud Lee, and son, Billy, left
last week for Douglas, Arizona,
where they will be engaged in
the cattle business.
F. W. Nations was in from the
Ima vicinity last week and re
newed his subscription for the
News for the year 1915.
Burglars last night broke into
the J. M. Hedgecokc store, at
this place. The goods stolen
consisted mostly of gloves, shoes
and clothing. The thieves have
not yet been captured nor the
goods recovered Endue Enter
prise.
Mr. Gunther, general foreman
of the El Paso shops isaTucum
cari visitor.
J. II. McCasiand is in Santa
Fe attending the legislature.
He is representing the B. of L.
F. and E.
Fireman Cecil Long has been
holding passenger for a few
trips.
See the above named
when you need Shoe Re-
pairing, shine or supply
for Shoe Repairing and
if you have Second-Han- d
Shoes for sale or wanted
to buy Second - Hand
Shoes.
I
I
i
Read the Report
and note the large CASH reserve of 80 per cent. On this showing of
strength we invite your banking business.
'OFFICIAL STATEMENT
of
The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico
As made to the Comptroller of Currency, Washington, D. C
at close of business December 31, 1914
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $31,891,31
Overdrafts None
Furniture and Fixtures- - 2,241.12
Stocks, Bonds, Warrants, Etc, 360.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 32,001.28
$66,493.71
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $25,000.00
Surplus and Profits 1,333.71
DEPOSITS. 40,160.00
$66,493.71
The above statement is correct.
W. A. FOYIL, Cashier
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
"Under U. S. Government Supervision"
METHODIST CHURCH
A. K. Itmu, Fwter
All of the regular services will
be held at the Center Street
Methodist Church next Sunday
as follows:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a.
m., and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor.
Junior Missionary Society at
3:00 p. m.
Teachers' Training Class will
meet at the home of Mrs. James
C. Elkins Monday evening at 7
o'clock.
Prayer service Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
Discipline Class Friday even-
ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.
Mr. Frank P. Roesch, master
mechanic of the E. P. & S. W. at
Douglas, Arizona, is in town vis-
iting Mr. E. Gordon.
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Everything for the Table is to be Found Under
this label
Fresh Vegetables KM
at all times M. rUtmait
I am permanently situated in
the basement under the postof-fic- e,
where I will be glad to serve
the public in watch, clock, jewel-
ry and phonograph repairing. I
also carry a line of sewing ma-
chine supplies and repairs. Iam
the only authorized Optometrist
practicing in the city, there be-
ing two that are practicing, but
BRAND Products
are best that
soil, rain and
skill of man
can produce.
and J.
I
I
are violating a state law.
Yours for business,
Jones, The Jeweler and
Optician, Tucumcari,
N. Mex.
Miss Bonem visited with
friends in Montoya last week.
A good family horse for sale
or exchange for milk cow. Ad-
dress box 347. tf
Don't Fail to Attend the
January Clearance
3 ILb
Now Going On at the
Big Goldenberg Store
Big Bargains May be Had in
All Departments
The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
We Do What We Advertise
I
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The Gall of the
Gumberlands
By Charles Neville Duck
With Illustrations
from Photographs of Scenes
in the Play
(Copyright, toil. tr W. J. Wan & Co.)
8YNOP3I8.
On Mlnory creek, nt tho foot of n rockfrom which hu has fallen, Sally Miller
flndu ClcurKo l.cai'ntt. u lnndnciuo paint-
er, unconnc!ourt. and nftcr rovlvltw him.
goes for imnlHtiinca Hiiincon Hnuth nml
tnkltiK lecoU tn Haiiinon'o hoinu,
nrn mat by Splcer Houth, IhmuI of tliofamily, who toils them tliut Jcmo I'urvyhna boon uliol nml that Sanmun In sua-Jipct-
of thu crime. Hnmson ilonlcn It.Tho shooting of .Icmd I'urvy tircuka the
truco In tho Itollnmn-Soutl- i fuud.
CHAPTER IV Continued.
Ho snuntorcd down tho road, but,
when ho had pnsscd out of vision, ho
turned sharply Into tho woods, and
began climbing. Ills stops carrlod him
to tlm rift In tho rldgo wlioro tho white
oak btood ecntlnel over tho watch
tower of rock. Ab ho como over tho
edgo from ono sldo his bare foot mnk-in- g
no sound, ho Baw Sally Hitting
thero, with ber hands resting on tho
moss nnd her eyes deeply troubled
8ho wns gnzlng fixedly abend and hor
lips woro trembling. At onco Sam
son's fnco grew blnck. Somo one had
been making Snlly unhappy. Then ho
saw beyond her a Btnndlug figure,
which tho tree trunk hnd hitherto con-
cealed. It was tho loose-knitte- d flguro
of young Tnmarack Splcor. "
"In course," Splcer wns saying, "we
don't 'low Samson shot Jcsso I'urvy,
but them Hollmnns 'II 'sptclon him, nn'
I hcorcd Just now thot them dnwgs
was trackln straight-u- hynr from tho
mouth of Misery. Thoy'll git hyar
against sundown."
Samson leaped violently forward.
'With ono hand ho roughly seized his
cousin's shoulder and wheeled him
about.
"Shot up!" ho commanded. "Whnt
d n fool stuff hov yo been tellln'
Solly?"
For an Instant tho two clnnsmen
stood fronting each othor. Snmsan's
fnco was set and wrathful. Tnmarack's
was surly and snarling. "Ilnln't I got
a license tcr tell Sally tho news?" he
demanded.
"Nobody hain't got no license," re-
torted tho younger man In thu quiet
of cold anger, "tor tell Snlly nothln'
thct'll fret her."
"She air bound ter know hit all
pretty booh. Thorn dnwgs "
"Didn't I toll yo ter shot up?" Sam-so- n
clenched his lists, and took a step
forwnrd. "ISf.ye opons yore mouth
again, I'm tcr smash hit. Now,
Eltl"
Tnmarack Splcor's face blackened,
nnd his teeth showed. Ills right hand
Bwopt to his loft arm-pit- . Outwardly
ho seemed weaponless, but Samson
know that concealed beneath the
hickory shirt wnh a holster, worn
mountain fnshlon.
"What nlr yo otter,
Tam'rack?" ho Inqulrnd, his Hps twlBt-In- g
In nniuscmcnt.
"Thet'8 my business."
"Well, glt hit out or git out yesolf,
Rforo I throws yo offon the cllft."
Snlly showed no symptoms of alarm.
Her conlldenco In her hero wns nbno-luto- .
Tho boy lifted his hnnd, nnd
pointed off down tho path. Slowly
and with Incoherent muttering, Splcor
took himself away. Then only did
Sally rise. She came over, and laid a
hand on Sanson's shoulder. In her
bluo oyoB, tho tenrs woro welling.
"Samson," she whlspurod, "of they'ro
nttor yo, como tor my house, i kinhide ye out. Why didn't yo tel! me
Jesse Jurvoy'd dono been shot?"
"Hit tnln't nothln' tor fret about,
Snlly," ho assured her. Ho wpoku
nwkwnrdly, for ho had boon trained to
regard emotion aa unmunly. "Tharhain't no danger."
She gazed scarchlngly Into his ojes,
and then, with n short sob, threw hor
nrma around him, uud burled hor face
on hla shouldnr.
"Ef anything happens tor yo, Sam-
son," ho said, brokenly, "hlt'll Jest
kill me. I couldn't llvo wlthouton ye,
Samson. I Jest couldn't do hit!"
Tho boy took hor In his arms, and
pressed hor close. HIh eyes woro gnz-
lng off over hor bent head, and his lips
twitched. Ho drew his fontureH Into
n scowl, bocnuso that wos tho only
with which ho could safe-
guard hlB feollugs. Ills voice waa
husky.
"I reckon, Sally," ho said, "I couldn't
llvo wlthouton you, ueithor."
Tho party of men who had started
at morning from Jcsso Purdy's storo
had spent a hard duy. Tho roads fol-
lowed creek-bods- , crossing and
waterways In a fashion that
guvo tho bloodhounds a hundred baf-
fling dlfllcultlcs. Often, tliolr nosoa
IobI tho trail, which had at first been
so surely tnkon. Often, they circled
and whined, and haltod In perplexity,
but each time- - they canio to a point
where, at tho end, ono of them again
raised his muzzle skyward, and gavo
volco.
Toward ovonlng, they woro working
up Misery along a courso lose broken.
The party halted for a moment's rest,
and, a tho bottle was passed, tho man
from Lexington, who had brought tho
dogs and stayed to conduct tho chase,
put a question:
"What do you call thla creek!"
"lilt's Misery."
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"Does anybody llvo on Misery that
or that you might suspect?"
Tho Hollmnns laughed.
"This crook is settled with Souths
thlckor'n hops."
Tho Lexington man looked up. Ho
know what tho numo of South meant
to a Hollman.
"Is thero any special South, who
might have a particular grudgo?"
"Tho Souths don't need no partl'lar
grudgo, but thar'8 young Samson
South. He's ti wildcat."
"Ho IIvcb this way?"
"Theso dogs air a bco-ltn- o
for his houso." Jim Hollman was
speaking. Then ho added: "I've dono
been told that Samson denies doln' tho
shootln', an' claims ho kin provo on
nllbl."
Tho Lexington man lighted his plpo,
and pourod a drink of red whisky Into
a flask cup,
"Ho'd bo apt to say that," ho com-
mented, "Theso dogs haven't any
prejudice In thu matter. I'll stako my
llfo on their telling tho truth."
An hour Intor, tho group halted
again. Tho master of hounds moppod
hla forehend.
"Aro wo still going toward Samson
South'B houso?" ho Inquired.
"Wo'ro about n quarter from hit
now, an' wo hnlu't nevor varied from
tho straight road."
"Will thoy bo apt to give us
troublo?"
Jim Hollmnn smiled.
"I hnlu't never heercd of no South
BUbmlttln' tcr nrreat by a Hollman."
Tho trailers examined their flro-arm-
and loosened their holster-flaps- .
Tho dogs went forwnrd nt a trot.
CHAPTER V.
From tlmo to tlmo that day, neigh-
bors hnd ridden up to Splcer South's
stile, and drawn rein for gossip. Theso
men brought bulletins as to tho prog-
ress of tho hounds, and near mindown,
as n postscript tq their Information, a
volley of gunshot signals sounded from
u mouutnln top. No word was spoken,
but In common accord tho kinsmen
roso from their ehnirs, aud drifted to-
ward their leaning rifles.
"They're hynr," snld tho
head of the house, curtly. "Samson
ought ter be home. Whar's Tam'rack?"
No ono had noticed his nbsence un-
til that moment, nor wns ho to bo
found. A fow minutes later, Samson's
flguro swung Into sight, and his uncle
met him at tho fence.
"Samson, I've dono asked ye nil tho
questions I'm ter usk ye," he
snld, "but them dnwgs Is mnkln' for
this houso. They'vo Jest been sighted
n mllo below."
Samson nodded.
"Now" Splcer South's faco hard-
ened "I owiib down thar tor tho road
No man kin cross that fenco wlthoutcn
I choose ter glvo him leave. Kf ye
wants ter go indoors nn' stay thar, yo
kin do hit an' no dawg ner no man
hain't ter nsk yu no questions.
Hut, cf ye woes fit tor fnco hit out, I'd
lovu ter provo ter these hynr men thot
ub Souths don't break our word. Wo
dono agreed ter this truco. I'd llko tur
Invito 'y.m in, nn' let them damn dawgs
sniff round tho feet of every man In
my house on' then, when they'ro
plumb tcctotally damn satisfied, I'd
llko ter tell 'm all tor go ter hell.
Thet's tho way I feels, but I'm
ter do Jest what yo says."
Lcscott did not overhear tho con-
versation In full, but he saw the old
man's fueo work with suppressed pas-
sion, and ho cuught Samson's louder
reply.
"When them folks gets hynr, Undo
Splcer, I'm ter bo
"They Have Followed Their Noses
Here."
right out thar In front. I'm plumb
wlllln' tor Invito '0411 In." Then, tho
two men turned toward tho house.
Already tho other clansmen had dis-
appeared noiselessly through tho door
or n round tho nngles of tho wallH,
Fifteen mluutea lator, Lcscott, stand-
ing at tho fenco, saw a atrungo caval-
cade round tho bend of tho road, Sev-
eral travel-staine- men were lending
mulos, nnd holding two tawny and Im-
patient dogs In leash. In their num-
ber, tho artist recognized his host of
two nights ago.
Thoy halted nt a dlstanco, nnd In
tholr fnccH tho artist read dismay, for,
whllo tho dogs wero yolplng confident-
ly; and tugging at their cords, young
Samson South who should, by their
prejudiced convictions, bo hiding out
In somo secret stronghold sat nt tho
top stop of tho stile, smoking his plpo,
and regardod them with a lack-luste- r
absenco of lntorest. Such a calm
was uncanny. Aftor a whis-
pered conference, the Loxlngton man
camo forward alono. Old Splcor South
had boon looking on from tho door,
and was now strolling out to meet the
envoy, unarmed.
And the envoy, as bo came, held hla
bands unnecessarily far away from hit
sldos, nnd walked with nn ostentatious
show of peaco.
"Evcnln', strangor," hailed tho old
man, "Como right In,"
"Mr. South," bognn tho dog-owne- r,
with Bomo ombnrrnssmcnt, "I havo
been employed to furnish n pair of
bloodhounds to tho family of Jcsso
I'urvy, who litis boon Bhol."
"I hcord toll thot I'urvy was shot,"
snld tho head of tho Souths In nn
tone, which betrayed no deeper
noto of Interest than neighborhood
gossip might havo ollcltcd.
"I havo no personal Interost In tho
mottor," went on tho strangor, hastily,
ns ono bont on mating his attltudo
cloar, "excopt to supply tho dogs and
manngo them. I do not In any way di-
rect their courso; I merely follow."
"Yo can't hardly fo'co a dawg." Old
Splcor sagely nodded his head ns ho
modo tho remark. "A dawg Jest natch-or'l- y
follors his own noso."
"Exactly and thoy havo followed
their noscB horo." Tho Lexington man
found tho umbnrrassm'" t of his posi-
tion growing ns tho ci iuy proceed-
ed. "I want to nsk you whether, If
theso dogi, want to cross your fouce, 1
havo your permission to lot them?"
Tho master of tho houso crossed tho
stllo, tho low sun shining on his shock
of gray hair, and stood boforo tho man-hunte- r.
Ho epoko so that his volco
carrlod to tho waiting group In the
road.
"Yo'ro plumb wclcomo tor turn them
dawgs loose, nn' lot 'cm ramble,
Btrangor. Nobody hnln't tor
hurt 'cm. I sees somo fellers out thar
with yo thot mustn't cross my fenco.
Kf thoy dooB" tho volco rnng men-nclngl- y
"hlt'll mean that they're
tho truco an' thoy won't
never go out ng'ln. Hut you nlr sufo
In hyar. I gives-ye- r my hand on thot.
Yo'ro welcome, nn' yoro dnwgs Is wol-com- e.
I hnln't got nothln' 'gainst
dnwgB thet comw on four legs, but I
shoro barB tho two-legge- d kind."
Thero was a murmur of astonish-
ment from tho rond. Dlsrcgnrdlng It,
Splcer South turned his faco toward
tho houso.
"Vou boys kin como out," ho shout-or- ,
"an' leavo yoro guns lusldo."
Tho leushoB wero slipped from the
dogs. They leaped forward, and mndo
directly for Snmsnn, who sat ns
ns n lifeless Imago on tho top
ptep of tho Ptllo. Thero was n hnlf-mo-me-
of terrific suspense, thon tho
bensts clambered by tho seated flguro,
passing on each sldo nnd circled aim-
lessly nhout the ynrd their queot
They sniffed Indifferently about
the trouscr legs of tho men who saun-
tered Indolently out of tho door. They
trotted Into tho houso nnd out ngaln,
and mingled with tho mongrel homo
pack that snarled nnd growled hos-
tility for this Invasion. Then, thoy
came onco moro to tho stllo. As they
climbed njit. Snmson South renched
up and stroked n tnwny bend, nnd tho
bloodhound paused n moment to wag
Its tall In friendship, beforo It Jumped
down to tho road, and trotted gingerly
onward.
"I'm obliged to you, sir," oald thu
man from tho IMuograss, with n volco
of Immenso relief.
Tho moment of suspense scorned
pnst, and, In tho relief of tho averted
clash, thu mnster of hounds forgot
that his dogs stood branded as false
trailers. Hut when ho rejoined tho
group In tho road ho round himself
looking Into mirly vlsngea, nnd the
fentures of Jim Hollmau In partlculnr
wero black In their scowl of smolder-
ing wrath.
"Why didn't yo ax him," growled
tho kinsman of tho man who hnd been
shot, "whnr tho othor fcltor's nt?"
"What other follow?" echoed the
Lexington man.
Jim Hnllmnn'a volco roso trucu-
lently, and his words drifted, ns he
meant them to, across to tho cars of
tho clansmen who stood In tho yard
of Splcer South,
"Them dnwgs of your'n como up
Misery They hain't never
turned aside, an' onlesB they'ro plumb
ornery, curs, thet don't know
their business, thoy como for some
reason. They seumod mighty Inter-
ested In glttlu' hyar. Ax thorn follers
In thar who'H boon hynr thot hnln't
hynr now? Who Is thor foller thot
got out aforo wo como hyar?"
At this veiled chargo of deceit the
faces of tho Souths ngaln blackened
and tho men near the door of tho
house drifted In to drift presently out
ngaln. tuvlnglng discarded Winches-
ters at tholr sides. It seemed that,
nftor all, tho incldont was not closed.
Tho man from Lexington, finding him-sol- f
face to face with a now dlfllculty,
turned and nrguod In n low volco with
tho Hollman leader. Hut Jim Holl-
mnn, whoso eyes wero fixed on Sam-
son, refused to talk In n modulated
tone, and ho shouted his roplj.:
"1 hain't got nothln' ter whisper
nhout," ho proclaimed. "Go nx 'em
who hit wnr thet got nwny from hynr."
Old Splcor South stood leaning on
his fenco uud his rugged countenance
stiffened. Ho darted to speak, but
Samson roso from tho stllo nnd said,
In a composed volco:
"Lot mo talk to this follor, Unc'
Splcer." Tho old man nodded aud
Snmson beckom I to tho owner of tho
dogs.
"Wo hain't got nothln' tor say tor
them fellers with ye," ho announced,
briefly. "Wo hain't nxln' 'cm no ques-
tions, an' wo hain't unsworln' none.
Yo dono como hynr with dawgs an
wo hain't stopped yo. Wo'vo dono an-
swered all tho questions them dawge
lies axed, Wo dono treated you an'
yoro houn'a plumb friendly. Kb for
them othor men, wo hain't got nothln'
tor flay to 'em Thoy dono como hyar
bocnuso thoy hoped thoy could glt mo
In troublo. Thoy dono failed. Thot
road belongs tor tho county. Thoy
got a llcenso tor travel hit, but this
Btrlp right hyar hain't tho healthiest
suction thoy kin find. I reckon ye'd
bettor advise 'cm ter move on."
Tim l.oxhiBlon man went back. For
a minute or two Jim Hollman sat
Bcowllng down In Indecision from his
saddle. Then ho admitted to himself
that ho had dono nil ho could do with-
out becoming tho nggrcssor. For tho
moment ho wns beaten, Ho looked up
nnd from tho road ono of tho houndB
raised Its volco nnd gavo cry. Thnt
bnylng afforded nn excuse for leaving
and Jim Hollmnn seized It,
"Clo on," ho growled. "Lot's bco
what them d d curs lies tor say
now."
Mounting, thoy kicked their mules
Into a Jog. From tho men Insldo tho
fonco camo no noto of derision, no
hint of triumph. Thoy stood looking
out with cxpresslonlMs, masklike
faces until their enemies had passed
out of Bight around tho shoulder of
tho mouutnln. The Souths had mot and
fronted nn accusation mndo nftor tho
onomy'B own cholco and mothod. A
Jury of two hounds had acquitted
them. It was not only because tho
dogs had refused to recognize In Sam-
son n suspicious character that tho
enemy rode on grudgingly convinced,
but, nlso, because thu family, which
Jim Hollman.
had Invariably met hostility with hos-
tility, l:4d so willingly courted the acid
test of guilt or Innocence.
Dnys passed uneventfully nftor thnt.
Tho kinsmen dispersed to their scat-
tered coves and cabins. Now nnd
ngnln camo n rumor thnt Jcsso I'urvy
wan dying, hut always hard on Its
heels enme another to tho effect thnt
tho obdurate lighter had rallied,
though tho doctors held out small en-
couragement of recovery.
Ono day Lcscott, whose bandaged
arm gave him much pain, but who was
ablo to get about, was strolling not far
from tho houso with Samson. They
wero following a narrow trail nlong
tho mouutnln side, and, nt'n sound no
louder than the falling of a walnut,
tho boy hnlted and laid a silencing
hnnd on tho painter's Hboulder. Then
followed un unspoken command In his
companion's eyes. Lottcott sank down
behind n rock, cloaked with glistening
rhododendron lw.fngo. where Samson
had already crouched aud become Im-
movable and noiseless. They had
been thero only a short tlmo when
they saw another flguro slipping qui-
etly from tree to tree below them.
For n tlmo the mountain boy
wntched tho flguro nnd thu painter
saw his Hps draw In a straight line
nnd his eyes nnrrow with u glint of
tense hate. Yet, n moment later, with
n nod to follow, tho boy unexpectedly
roso Into vlow nnd his featured were
absolutely expressionless.
"Mornln'. Jim." ho called.
Tho slinking otrnngor whirled with
n start and an Instinctive motion us
though to bring IiIh rifle to his shoul-
der. Hut, seeing SnuiHnn's peaceable
manner, hu smiled and his own de-
meanor became friendly.
"Monfln', Samson."
"Kinder stranger In this country,
hnln't yo, Jim?" drnwb-- tho boy who
lived there, and thu question brought
u sullen flush to thu other's cheek
bones.
"Jest through," ho vouch-
safed.
"I reckon yo'd find tho wagon road
moro handy," suggested. SaniBon.
"Somo folks might "plclon yo for
Btcalln' 'long through tho timber."
Tho skulking traveler decided to llo
plausibly. Ho laughed mendaciously.
"That'B tho reason, SaniBon. I wnB
kinder skoorcif tor go through this
country In tho open,"
Samson mot his cyo steadily and
snld slowly:
"I reckon, Jim, lilt mought bo half
cb risky for yo tor wall: upstondln'
along Misery es tor go
Yo thlnkB yo'vo boon mo.
I knowB Jest whar yo'vo boon all tho
tlmo. Yo Hob whon yo tnlks 'bout
pnssln' through, Yo'vo dono boon spy-I- n
hyar, over slnco Jcsso I'urvy got
shot, un' nil thet tlmo yo'vo done boon
watched yorself. I reckon hlt'll bo
healthier for yo tor do yoro spyln' from
t'othor sldo of tho rldgo. I rockon yor
nllowln' tor glt mo or i'urvy dies, but
wo'ro wntchln' yo."
Jim Asborry'u fnco dnrkonod, but ho
eald nothing. Thero waa nothing to
say. Ho was discovered In tho ono-
my'B country nnd must accopt tho
enemy's terms.
i... iimn t lets y go back," i
bet 1 n
said Samson, "for tho renso
tryln' llko all h- -1 ter keep this nice.
. do oron yoroHut yo must fltny ibHow
elso rldo tho roads open.
I'urvy tordny?" tho
"llo's mighty poroly," replied
other, In a sullen volco.
"All right. Thet's torJ0"0"
why hit hnln't healthy for
hynr "
modo his wayandTho spy turned
over tho mountain.
.'D n him I" muttered Samson,
his faco twitching, as tho other
was
"Somo daylost In tho undergrowth.
I'm tcr glt him."
Tnmarack Splcor did not at onco
reappear, nnd when ono of tho Souths
mot another In tho road tho customary
dlnloguo would bo: "lloered anything
of Tnmarack?" . . . "No, hov you?
"No, nary a word."
Ab Lcscott wandered through tho
hills, his unhurt right hand began cry-
ing out for action ami n hrMh to
nurso. As ho wntched, day after day,
II... Kni-nlllnt- r nf Ihn monumental lllllfl
nnd tho transitions from hnzy, wraith-llk- o
whispers of hues to strong, flaring
riot of color, this fret of restlessness
bocamo actual pain. Ho wns wasting
wonderful opportunity nnd mo creu
tlvn lnnlnet tii htm wns clamoring.
Ono morning, whon ho camo out Just
nftcr sunrlso to tho tin wnslt uaBin
nt tho well, tho dcslro to paint was on
him with compelling force. Tho IiIIIb
ended nenr their bases llko thlnga bit- -
ton off. Iloyond Iny limitless stream'
crs of mist. but. whllo ho otood nt gozo,
tho filmy veil began to lift nnd float
higher. Troes nnd mountains grow
taller. Tho sun, which showed first
ns n ghost-llk- o disk of polished nlumi-num- .
struggled through ornngo and
vermilion Into a sphero of living
Ilnmo. Lcscott hoard a volco at hlo
side.
"When docs yo 'low tcr commence
pnlntln'?"
It wns Snmson. For nnowor tho
artist, with his unhurt hnnd, Impa-
tiently tnpped his bandaged wrist.
"Yo still got yoro right hand, hain't
yo?" demanded tho boy. Tho othor
laughed. It was n typical question. So
long ns ono had tho trigger linger loft
one should not admit dlsqunlillcntlon.
"You see, Samson," ho explained,
"this isn't precisely llko handling n
gun. Ono must hold tho palutte; mix
tho colors; wlpo tho brushes mid do
half a dozen equally necessary things.
It requires at least two perfectly good
hands. Many people don't And two
enough."
"Hut hit only takes ono tcr do tho
palntln', don't hit?"
"Yos."
"Well" tho boy spoke diffidently
but with enthusiasm "between tho
two of us we've got three hands. I
reckon yo kin Inrn mo how ter do
them other things for yo."
Lcscntt's surprlsu showed In his
fnco nnd tho lad swept eagerly on.
"Mebby hit hain't nono of my busi-
ness, but, nil day yostlddy nn' tho
day bofo', I was studyln' 'bout thla
hero thing, nn' 1 hustled up an' got(bet corn weeded an' now I'm through.
Ef 1 kin help yu out I thought meb
by " Ho paused and looked appeal-ingl- y
at tho artist.
Leocott whistled nnd then his faco
lighted Into contentment.
"Today, Samson," ho announced,
"lcscott, South and Company get
busy."
It wns tho first tlmo ho had seen
Samson smile, and, ntthnugh tho ex-
pression wns one of sheer delight, In-
herent somberness loaned It a touch
of tho wistful.
When, nn hour Inter, the two set
out. the mountain boy carried tho par-
aphernalia and tho old man standing
at tho door watched them off with n
g glanco.
As tho boy, with romnrkablu apti-
tude, learned how to ndjiist tho easol
and arrange the paraphernalia. Lcscott
sat drinking In through thlrnty eyua
tho stretch of landscape hu had deter-
mined to paint.
Then, whllo ho pnlnted, tho boy hold
tho palette, his eyes riveted on tho
canvas, which was growing from a
blank to u mirror of vlBtas and tho
boy's pupils bocamo deeply hungry.
Tho day of painting was followed
by others llko It. The disabling of
Lescntfa loft hand mndo tho constant
compnnlonshlp of tho boy n matter
that needed no explanation or apology,
though not a matter of approval to his
uncle.
Another week had passed without
tho reappearance of Tamarack Splcor.
Ono afternoon Lescott and Samson
woro alono on a cllff.protecteii ahelf,
and tho painter had Just blocked In
with umber andneutrnl tint tho crudo
sketch of his next picture.
(TO UK f'ONTI N I ' K D. )
Tribute Mcney.
Fancy long ago snld that the blnck
mr.rlts on either side of the head of thohaddock were made by the Apostlo'B
linger nnd thumb ns they held him,
whllo extracting tho trlbuto money
from his mouth. Hut alas for fancy!
The haddock Is not found In tho Son
of (Jallloo! Most of the fish there be-on- g
to tho barbel family, and no onohas ever told us authoritatively wlmtparticular variety the tribute bearing
Hsh belonged to. Thu "half shekel"
of tho tribute was 1 12 grains Troy
weight of sliver, say nearly u quurtor
of nn ounce, worth about thirteen
couta today, but greatly moro In thoso
The Girl Who Is n Demand.Thoro h, n prlco on tho head of ovorypretty girl who can bako good blscullsMost any girl can look pretty undertho parlor chandelier or In tho softmoonlight, but, ah, how few will do tolook at next morning at C:30, nnd stillfewer can sot boforo tho hungry menat breakfast a plato of appetizingbiscuits, and for tho ono who can hjhoys aro searching tho world ofgirls, Hamilton llecord,
ii a n i hi i - i ix
'vyn
NONFREEZING WATER FOUNT
Very Useful Invention for Winter Un '
In the Poultry YardHai n
Opening at Side.
A supply of fro'sh water In nt kg
times essential for tho health taj
comfort of tho chlckctiB, nnd In tit
winter tlmo it is a difficult thing t
provide, for tho wator will freozo tlfct
In a few minutes aftor It Is put ott.
It 1b claimed by somo observers tht
water which is Bllghtly heated tq i,
congeal inoro rapidly than cold wt(
I EU III Mill IhuaHMkiJa II ffi.in . ii ii irryM wrf i'
Ei i a I. .re i ...... . irt i mi'
Nonfreezlng Fount.
oo thnt this suggestion docs not of.
fer any relief. A now invention to
tako caro of tho water In wlntor weath
or is shown in tho accompanying cut,
tho subject of a recent patent grant
't has an opening at its sldo where
tho water Is supplied to n trough lo-
cated below tho opining of tho rcsor
voir. Above It la a sloping sldo wall
Tho fountain has a removable cover,
which also Is packed with nonconduct-
ing material. Tho ntmosphurlo pros-Bur- o
on tho small quantity of water la
tho trough will retain tho mass of
liquid within tho main reservoir so
long as tho liquid In tho trough is suf-
ficient to maintain tho oriflco or open
Ing to tho trough closed.
MARKING THE EARLY LAYERS
n.mrl Placed nn Len of Pullet Benin
nlng to Lay In October Helps In
Selection of Breeders.
Tho pullets that begin laying first
aro na a rulo tho best layers; It Is
from theso pullets nnd h"ns thnt wo
should hntch our breeding birds. Col-
ored leg bauds aro useful for marking
birds with special points; a red band
n In. I., nnlftluin ...111 t t. Mnlnn. M
tlon of breeders next spring caster.,
Tho Missouri stnto poultry cxporlmonr i
station this year had fifty pullets hrc,
from good layers which began to lay
wuen a little over four monius old. in
every enso tho pullets that bognn to
lay first camo from tho hlghest Inylng
hens. Of tho thirteen pullets that be-
gan laying first, three wero Fluff Leg-
horns, two Marred Plymouth Rocks,
four Whlto LeghoniB, ono Anconn, ono
Cnmplne, ono Ithlnelnnder, nnd ono
Whlto Orpington. Tho Hnrred Itocks
and tho Whlto Orpington weighed
from threo nnd a half to four pounds
each; all tho others from two nnd a
half to threo and a fourth pounds
each.
Clean nesta mean clean oggs.
Clean, fresh eggs spell clean profits.
All growing turkeys should hnvo as
much grain us they will eat twlco a
day.
Tho American hen laid 20,000,000-- J
000 eggs last year and had a goodTf
right to cackle.
Tho hen, nftor Inylng nn egg, nocdi
a drink of wnter. Seo that it la al-
ways accessible.
An egg contains qulto a Inrgo per-
centage of wator. honco wator must ba
supplied in plenty.
'
Ab fowls hnvo no organs for mnsti-catio- n,
their food must bo proparcd
for dlgostlon In tho gizzard.
Tho cry now Is for wlntor oggs.
Tho poultry keeper amnrt enough togot them Is tho ono who Is successful
flnunclully.
Fnslnkcd lime, coal nshea or drydirt nro good materiala to scnttor over
tho floor and under tho rooata after agood cleaning up.
Koop tho hopper full of dry mash
a" of tho tlmo. Thla gives tho chick-n- s
an opportunity to balanco tho
Brain rations fed.
Dressed poultry must now bo of uni-
form slzo nnd color, nnd must bo of
Kood size, with a generous supply of
moat on tho bronst.
Tho Guinea fowl is growing in favor
" a market bird, tho flosh coming
acaror to tho flavor of game than aaf
or our domestic poultry.
Tho honB should havo a place to
rooat and It should not bo ovor th
oowb, on tho farm implement and
GuKfilos, or in tho haymow
.1
mm Dancinn Frock of Taffeta and LaceH :: 1
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ET-HJ- P laces over foundntton
aklrts of tnffutn Bilk nro ho excel- -
lent for making dnncliiK frocks that
tho girl who Ih devoted to dancing can-M-
mnko n bettor choice of mntcrlnlH,
jTho taffeta Ih Just crlnp enough andjtho lnce linn Jut body enough to keep
Ih dnnclng gown from becoming
WuHhcd nrnl "slonzy-looklng,- " nnd tuf-jafet-
seems Romohow especially woll
suited to youthful wonrcrB. It Ih nn
material with a shiningEnprotcntlnus looks particularly well
Jjymder laces.
Tho Quaker, or Rhadow lacen, If
In tho right pattortiH, look Just
'ks woll an tho net Iiicoh and are a lit- -
IfUo Iobh In price. All of them aro
ircasonablo enough.
1' A very lino model for a party gown
shown In tho picture. Tho under-klr- t
of taffeta Ih cut full enough for
(dancing, with a Blight flare. Thcro
a run mono or mo timet a box-pinitc- d
bout tho bottom. Throo llounccH of
co aro net on tho skirt with only
odcrato fullncsR. Thcro Is a rnirow
of tuffeta nt tho head of
of. .the two lower flounccB.
Tho upper flounce terminates In tho
iwniBi nno.
- i
Waved Unwaved Coiffures
fOT all of tho new colffureH nro
waved and curled, but those that
uro not aro rare enough to prove tho
rule thnt tho now modes favor waves
and curls about ulnety-nln- u times out
of a hundred. Iloth types uro shown In
tho Illustration, nud both aro beauti-
ful, but tho waved colffuro is far
more becoming to tho nverago woman.
A vory smart and elegant arrange-
ment o'f waved and curled hair Is
shown In tho llguru at tho right. For
Bho who Is not tho poHscssor of much
hair It l.i an ideal colffuro. To dress
It, the hair Is waved all around tho
head and combed forward while tho
back hair Is combed up to tho crown,
twisted In a light coll nnd draw::
through an opening In n light support
or pad that Is pinned to place. Tho
back hair Is then spread nnd pinned
over tho support.
Tho waved hair Is parted at nnosldo
nnd brought back to tho coll, whom
tho ends aro either curled or pinned
undor. If tho hair will not curl suc-
cessfully or Is vory short, tho small,
soft curls may be bought tendy to pin
In. They nro very light and naturally
curly, and nro used In mnny wnys In
tho now styles. Thoy nro pinned down
with Invisible wlro plus, making a
fascinating Union along ono sldu of
tho coll,
At tho left n colffuro Is pictured
amieci in inn woman wnu huh mi-iu-r
In tho very fllmplo draped hodlco.
tho tnffota silk Ih draped over tho lnc
uuderbodlcc, rovcrslng tho order
things In tho Hklrt. Tho laco extent
beyond tho flllk, forming a Hhort slecv.
drapery for tho arms and a chotnlBCttti
at the front of tho bodice. Tho hodlco
and Rklrt nro Joined at the walrtt lino.
A very wide glrdlo and hiibIi Is mado
of tho tnrfetn. It Ih laid In foldn about
tho waist and extends from Just bo-lo-
tho biiHt to a fow Inches below tho
normal walnt lino. It Ih kept In Bhnpo
with HtnyH tacked to tho front. Bides
and bark, on the underside. Tho ends
croHS at tho right and nro brought
down below tho waist at the back,
where tho sash Ih flnlHlied with two
blu loons without ends.
and
Tor tho too slender girl an uvlor--
hodlco of plnln not with long hIpcvor.
nr nnn of chiffon, may bo added to
thlH drcHH. SleevcH and gulmpo of chif
fon over not nro still better, and tho
nnn may bo mndo to look much moro
plump by shirring chiffon over a net
foundation.
Tho .node Is better ndnpted to slcn
dor young girls than to others, nue' to
tho tall 'Iguro It Is most becoming.
of hnlr. If It Is short and thin sho
will hnvo to help out ItH length with
n switch, but if It Is long and thick
no extrn hair will bo needed. Tho
curious fact In that hair dressers pro-fo- r
scantier locks helped out with ac-
quired pfeces, to very nbuiidant natu-
ral tresses.
In this colfTuro tho back hair la
arranged In a French twist, which la
spread out so tha . It looks soft, nnd
pinned to place with small shell pins,
Tho front hair Is "fluffed" nnd
combed buck In a pompadour, with tho
oihIh pinned under tho coll. It Is then
parted In a very shallow part at tho
front and fastened with luvlslblo pins
in protty, soft waves about tho faco.
For tho young woman with regular
features It Is a delightful style, show
Ing off tho abundnnco of her own hair
to tho very host advantage
JULIA DOTTOMLEY.
8mnrt Handkerchiefs.
Colored handkerchloffl nro bolnn
used. Mndo In fine llnon to match the
costumo, If tho color In light, to go
with dark gowns tho handkerchiefs
must bo vivid, Biich ns red, ornngo,
green or purplo. Thoy nro mndo of an
cxqulslto quality of llnon and hand
hemstitched, tho hems being about n
quarter of an Inch wldo. Tho mono
gram Is ombroldorcd In a darker shad
than tho handkerchief.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
We wish you "many happy
returns" but happiness is
really only a reflection of
health. It depends largely
on the digestion. If you arc
poorly as a result of a weak
stomach, inactive liver or clog-
ged bowels we urge a trial of
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It brings back appetite, aids
digestion and is beneficial to
the entire system. Start today.
MODERN LIVING COMES HIGH
Observer Thinks There Arc Too
Many "Necessities" In Demand
at the Present Time.
"One of the rcasoiiH for the coHt of
living," observes n wIho clubman,
lien In the fact that people buy
wholly unnocosHiiry thingH. I had a
convolution with the proprietor of n
novelty shop In Fifth avenue a fow
days ago. A shiny object had attract
ed my attention, nud I required about
Its use.
"'Those, said tho proprietor, 'aro
glided pincers to pick up letterH one
has placed on the letter-scales-
"'And that Ivory stick, carved and
forked at the end?'
"'1'coplo use that to fish out things
they hnvo dropped Into carafes.
"'That squnro of morocco, about
tho size of a nut what Ib that for?
" That's a tampon used to press
down stamps after sticking them on
envelopes.'
" 'That ornamental box with n whole
battery of little brushes?'
"'Those are to clean other brushes;
brushes to clean , brushes
to clean tooth-brushes- .' "New York
Kvenlng Post.
Starting the Day Wrong.
There was gloom on the face of tho
farmer.
"What's tho matter, Elijah?" asked
his nearest neighbor. "Flapjacks given
out over to your houso?"
"Worso'n that," said Elijah. "You
know, 'twnsn't apple year, and wife
Bays wo can't have any more npplo
plo for breakfast."
"Can't you mnko out If you hnvo
apple pie noon and night?"
"1 can, becauso I've got to," said
Elijah, "but, I tell you, it upsets me,
starting the day wrong llku that."
At the First Signs
Of falling hair get Culicura. It
works wonders. Touch Bpots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint
ment, and follow next morning with u
hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. This
nt. once arrests fulling hnlr and pro
motes hnlr growth. For freo snmplo
each with :!- -!. Skin Hook, addrcsH
post card: Cutlcura. Dept. X, Boston.
Sold everywhere. Adv.
The Drummer's Work,
"Aro these moving pictures of tho
wnr authentic?"
"Of course. All but tho nun bio of
artillery. That's Imitated by the
drummor."
War Styles.
"Hnvo you heard anything nbout
tho fall fashions as yet?"
"Not as to how tho gowns will bo
made. I suppose tho girls arc bound
to wear cartridge belts, of courso."
The Dest Liniment.
For falls on Icy walks, sprains nnd
brulHcs, rub on nnd rub In linnford'a
Ilnlsnm of Myrrh. Apply this liniment
thoroughly nnd relief should quickly
follow. Adv.
The Test.
"Is ho a good lawyer?"
"1 Hhould . . bo Is. IIo'h acquitted
somu of our most notorious crimi-
nals."
A Woman's Way.
"Your doom Is sealed," cried tho
villain.
"Ha!" laughed the heroine defiant
ly. "I gucse I enu steam It open."
Tho View.
"There Is a story In that face!"
"You must bo seeing It out of tho
tnlo of your oyo."
Smile. Kinlle. beautiful clear whtto
clot lie, lied Crn.i Hall Nine, American
made, therefore bvkt, All grocer. Adv.
Experience Is a good Investment
only when you don't pay moro for it
than It Ih worth.
For any cut ubo linnford'a Ual- -
earn. Adv.
flood wlno needs no bush, nnd
gold brlok needs no hodcarrlon
eoauae of
PROBABLY COULD DO WORK
8oldler'a Occupation In Civil Life
Certainly Should Have Fitted
Him for the Job.
Henl war conditions sotnetlmen give
rudo Hhocks to the professional soldier
trained to arms In tho well-ordere-
ln)'H of peace. Hero Is a enso In point.
PrusBlnn l.audwehr company was
being mustered Into service and there
were many thingH to be done. Uni-
forms, equipment, rlllles, woro to bo
distributed, rolls propnrcd, reports
mndu out, nml quartermaster's lists
checked up. Tho captain had his hands
full. Ho ordered his llrst r.ergeant
to find a noncom. who could write
neatly and figure n little. The llrst
sergeant was equal to the emergency.
Corporal Kauimermoyer was prompt-
ly summoned the crisply detailed for
duty as company clerk. Tho corporal
reported to tho captain, who looked
him over with a mixture of wonder
and distrust.
"So you can flguro, corporal," he
said.
"A little, sir, at your service."
The captain Htlll looked dubious.
"What Is your trade In civil life,
nnywny?" he mild.
"I am professor of mathematics,
captain," was the reply.
Wouldn't Stand for It.
Bho wore a determined loo!: as she
entered the drug Htore.
"Look here, young man, If a tall
man with a red mustache comes and
asks you for a proscription you're not
to let htm hnvo it."
"Iteally, madam, I"
"No, you mustn't lot him have It
on any account. Hc'h come here for
n month, and Hays ho wants some
thing to Improve his appetite, ilea
boarding at my establishment, young
mnn.
And with n muttered threat the
Inndlndy passed from the shop lenv
Ing the druggist's assistant pule cud
trembling.
Suited Either Way.
Miss l.ucy Price, Cleveland's lend
lux uutisuffrago speaker, tells of
funny incident which happened In New
England while she was campaigning
there. Shu was walking down the
Htreet nfter having mndo what hIio
thought was a particularly effective
talk against suffrage when a woman
stopped her.
"MIhs fPrlco," Bho Bald, "I wnnt to
tell you how much I liked your speech
It was ono of tho best 1 ever heard."
"I nm so glad you aro with us," ro
Bpnudcd .Miss Price, "nud I hope you
will come to our other nutlsuffrngo
meetings."
"Oh." exclaimed tho astonished
woman, "I thought thnt was a suffrag
meeting you spoke nt."
Failures aa Stepping Stones.
John YVannmukcr, In a recent r.d
dress In Philadelphia, urged his audi
enco to persevere
"Every successful mnn," ho snld
"Iiiib probably had more failures, far
moro failures, than tho nonentity has
had.
"Success, after all, Is nothing moie
than fnlluro with a nuw coat of paint."
Seeking Worthy Objects.
"Dodsworth tells mo that ho is a
practical philanthropist."
"That's Ju:it what ho Is. Iloforo of-
fering u dlmo to a beggar Dodsworth
asks him so many dlsagrccahlo ques-
tions thnt tho poor devil is glad to o
without tho dime."
Inconsistent
"Tho English nro queer people."
"You think so?"
"Yes. In tlmo of ponco thoy treated
Tommy AtkltiH with contempt nnd
mndo him sore, nud now In tlmo of
war they treat him with ho much good
liquor that thoy make him drunk."
Quite Safe.
"Whnt did that man want with you,
Henry?"
"Ho wns nfter my scnlp."
"Goodness gracious!"
"Don't bo frightened. He's only a
hair specialist."
Important to Mothors
Exnmlnu carefully every bottlo of
CASTOIMA.n safe and suro remedy for
infants and children, and sco that it
Hears tho
Rlgnaturo
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Flotchor,B Castoria
Conscientious.
"IIo'h one of thu most conscientious
men I know."
"So?"
"Yes. Ho always Hays 'Olvo mo a
match, please,' Instead of 'I.ond mo a
match.' " Dotrolt Freo Press.
Had Debts of His Own.
Nodd Ilero'a n list of European
war dolits. Don't they stagger you?
Todd Well, thoy might, old mnn;
but 1'vo Just been looking over my
monthly accounts. Life.
Start tho year by getting linnford'a
rialsnm. You will find frequent ubo
for it. Adv,
A girl rofusoB lo lot a man 1Isb hor
becauso sho knows that ho will do It
anywny.
those ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Uaa "
IB?
Just as cheap and in the provinces of
ft
establish
nnn'
160 Acre Homesteads are Actually Free to Settlers and
Other Land at From $15 to per Acre
The people of European countries as well ns the American continent
must be thus an even Rrcatcr demand for Canadian Wheat will
up price. Any farmer who can buy land at $15.00 $30.00 per acre
get n dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels the aero U bound to
make money you can expect in Western Canada. Wonder-
ful yields also of Ontt, Hurley and Fin;:. Mixed Farming is fully as prof.
Itable an' Industry ns grain The excellent full of nutrition,
are the only food required cither for beef dairy purposes. schools,
markets convenient, climate
Ml Itnry icrvlce U not compulsory In C.inndn but tlirre I nn unusunl demand for
Ubor to replace the many ynunit men wlio have volunteered fur wrvlrn in the war.
Wriie for llierniutc and particulars to tcduccd railway rate to buperintcudent
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to
G. A. COOK
125 W. Olh St., Kansas City, Mo.
Goverment A Rent,
COSTLY METHOD OF REVENUE
Procedure In Europe Reminded An
drew Carnegie of a Somewhat
Humorous Incident.
Andrew Carnegie, In a recent Inter
view on peace, said to a, New ork
reporter:
"A lad of twenty killed n mnn nnd
womnn In Sarajevo. All Europe Is now
fighting to avenge this wrong. Eng-
land alone Is spending $'.15,000 a min-
ute, according to Sidney Webb, on gun- -
powder.
"Well, this Is such nn expcnslvo way
avenge a wrong that It reminds mo
of the man nt the banquet.
"A man entered tho cloakroom, at
tho end of a banquet, and began to
smash In nilk hat after silk lint.
" 'Hold on, boss! fo'yo'smnsh- -
In' all (1cm high hats?' demanded tho
attendant.
" Tin looking for my own," the gen-
tleman answered. 'It's an opera hat
collapsible, you know. Nouo of theso
seem to bo It.' "
Travesty on Real Falataff.
Yarmouth has a claim upon all Eng-
lishmen quite independently of Its as-
sociations with the breakfast blonter,
remarks a writer In St. Nicholas. For
It was tlte home of Shnkespeurc'B Fal-staf- f,
who appears been a mnn
of exemplary piety. Tho Falstaffs
were an old Yarmouth family.
"A Falstolfe or Falstaff," writes
John Itlchard Green, "was bailiff of
Yarmouth In 1281. Another is among
tho llrst of Its representatives In par-
liament, nnd from thnt tho members
of that family filled tho highest mu-
nicipal olllces. John Falstolfe, a man
of considerable account In tho town,
purchased lands at tho closo of tho
fourteenth century In Cnlstor, and be
came the father of Sir John Falstolfo,
who, after a distinguished military ca
recr, was luckless enough to glvo his
name Shakespeare's famous char
acter. In Yarmouth, however, ho was
better known ns a benefactor the
great church of St. Nicholas.
Walking Graveyards.
Some of tho Indian princes hnvo
given over two million dollars aplcco
to Ilrltaln for the wnr. Ilesldo such
gifts, the gifts of London business
millionaires seem small.
"In fact," said James Douglas, In an
interview, "In fnct, tho glftB of tho
nlzaiu of Hyderabad and tho mahara
Jah of Mysore and tho gnekwar of Ha- -
oda glvo our English merchant
princes, who owo England so much
more, n look of avarice; and you
know the definition of nvnrlcc.
"Avarice, llko a graveyard, takes in
all it can get, nud never gives any-
thing back."
Poor Burglar.
"A burglnr got Into my houso nbout
three o'clock this morning when 1 wns
on my way home from tho club," said
Jones.
"Did ho get anything?" asked
Drown.
"I should sny he did get somothtng,"
replied Jones. 'The poor dovll Is in
the hospital. My wife thought It was
me." Cliielnnnti Enquhur.
His Favorite Role.
"Dubson entertained somo friends
nt dinner Inst evening."
"'Entertained,' you say? "Why,
Dubson invariably makes tin nss of
himself."
"That's how ho entertained thorn."
YOtTll OWN Jllll'tlUISV WIM. TKI.I. TOO
'fry Miirlmi Kr Uem.-u- r ltr-U- , vVk. Watery
Krvt una flrunulKM-d- , Kyi-II- No MuarUnt- t-Juil Kio nuiiliirt. Wrllo for llwik nt tlm ho
ui umii ...v. .u.vM
Marble to Retain,
Kulckcr Junes has n rcmarknblo
memory.
Hooker Wonderful, ho rcmombora
n winter that wasn't Just llko this.
Fow of tho men who nre willing to
glvo you a recommendation would glvo
you a Job.
For soro feet nib on linnford'a Dal-sa-
Adr.
Many n man who boasts of his bluo
blood has a streak of yd) low.
Yes, waiting for every farmer or former's
son any Indubious American who is
anxious to for himself n happy
home nnd piospcrily. Canada's hearty In-
vitation this year is moro attractive than
evjr. Wheat la higher but her land
$20
fed keep
tho to
to
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or Good
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Manitoba, Saskatchewan nnd Alberta
Why Thomas Concurred.
Whack, whack, whack! Tommy waa
undergoing a painful punishment at
the hands of his loving mother for eat-
ing the Jam.
"Tommy," bIio said seriously, when
she was forced to pause, "this hurts
me fnr more than It docs you."
And when Tommy was alono with
his brother ho produced a square
board ho had conceuled, and thought-
fully murmured:
"I thought all along that bit of wood
wouldn't do her any good I"
Distorted Vegetarianism.
"So long as you llnd the cost of liv-
ing high," snld tho friendly advisor,
"why don't you nnd your husbnnd be-
come vegetarluiiH?"
"Whnt do you mean?" asked th
worried-lookin- woman.
"Why, eat only vegetable prod
ucts."
"Couldn't think of It. What I'm try- -
in' to do now Is to persuade John to
take to beelstcak nnd quit tryln' to
live on liquor nnd tobacco."
His Only Possession.
Al Rogers was traveling through a
lonely section in tho suburbs of uoa-to- n
ono night, u Bhort while ago, when
ho was startled by hearing this pite
ous appeal:
"Will tho kind gentlemnn plcaso
help a poor unfortunato man? I "
At this point Al felt to locato Ills
watch. Tho othor continued:
"I hnvo nothln' in tho world but this
loaded rovolvor."
Signs of Var.
So many of our busy burghers nra
Btnndlng In front of tho wnr mapa,
arguing nnd declaiming, thnt dozens
or HnfeH and plnnos nro being hoisted
Into high buildings with almost no-
body to observe tho phenomenon.
And on Ilrondway a man repaired a
tiro to a gallery of four boys. Now
York Tribune.
The Peeling Kind.
"Mammn," snld a llttlo boy, "tho
plnco where I got stung last Sunday-dow-
at Uncle Jlti.'s is all peeling
off."
Profiler Hruco took a look at tho
injury.
"That's so," ho grinned, "I guess
you must have been stung by a husk-
ing bee."
Upsetting His Theory.
"Tho heavy explosions of a battlo
always caUBO rain. It rained nfter Wa-
terloo; It rained nftor Fontcnoy; it
rained after Marathon."
"Hut Marathon was fought with
s, cars and arrows, my dear."
"Thoro you go. Always throwing
cold water on anything I have to say."
Cause Removed.
"Did you notice how fow Sunday
school picnics thcro wero this soa--
son?"
"I did In a way."
"How In a way?"
"I did romnrk how llttlo rain
had."
Tlcatitlful, elcnr white clothe dcllchta
the laumlrcM who urr lied Crow Bail
llluc. All grocer. Adv.
Many n man Is so constituted that
ho makes friends with every ono ex-
cept himself.
If you hnvo nothing to worry nbout
obIc your wlfo; hIio can always supply
you with a bocauBO. '
"
.
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JANUARY SPECIALS
A popular New Year's resolution was "we'll economize this year" and we are going to help that resolu-
tion. The way to economize is to get your money's worth for what you spend, and to buy when and where
your money will go farthest. We offer here an opportunity to make your money do almost double duty, and
a chance to supply your needs that will prove truly economical if you take advantage of it. These are spe-
cials that we may not be able to duplicate. "Save while the saving is good," is our advice.
Graniteware Specials
A special purchase enables us to offer these unprecedented values in "QUALITY" Graniteware. Not
a vessel in the lot but will find a handy place in every kitchen and you save about one-ha- lf the regular
price during this sale.
Big 10c Special
White lined Wash Basins, 19c values
" handled Sauce Pans 1 1-- 2 quart.
14 Pudding pans 3 1-- 2 u
.
" " handled baking pans 3 "
Grey Pudding pans 3
" covered Berlin Sauce pans 2
" Milk pans 4
10c
Other Big
1 1-- 2 quart Granite Pudding pans 5
11 11
: , IcJ 10c
Peroxide Special
Standard grade, 12-o- z bot-
tles, extra special, 4
bottle I t)Q
Salad Bowls
Large size, serai porcelain,
salad bowls, decorated with
scroll and assorted fruit and
floral designs. A splen-- 4 C
did 25c value. Special. 3C
Tea Pots
Decorated, Jap, China tea
pots fitted with drainer, ca-
pacity 2 cups, regular 4
25c seller, special IOC
Galvanized Pails
Here's a money saving op-
portunity,
10-- qt size, special 15c
12-q- t sbce, special j c
Hat Specials
About five dozen bpys and
youths cloth, velvet and bear-
skin crown winter hats, reg-
ular 25c to 50c sellers, 4 QnChoice I 5JJ
Men's velvet winter hats, real$1.50 values, choice 75c
Misses Sweaters
Misses fancy weave wool
Sweaters, grey and fl flfl
navy, values to $2.00 ,UU
Men's Socks
Here's a special that is
Mens fine gauge
seamless socks with linen heel
and toe, all sizes in colors of
black, tan, navy and grey. A
regular 2Uc value, 4
special, per pair
Corsets
Twice a year we round up
all odd lots of Corsetsbrok-
en sizes, discontinued styles,
etc, and put them on special
sale. This time we have in-
cluded many real late models
and higher priced onesall of
the well known ,4Kabo"make
and made the price lower.
The lot includes sizes 18 to
27, prices 1.25 to
your choice
C
1.00
Extension Curtain Rods Qc
Auger Bits to inch. 15c
Sheet metal Corn Poppers 5q
Wood Clothes Pins, three dozen 5c
Lamp Globes, Nos. 1 or 2 5g
Lead Pencils with rubbers 5 for 5c
Mop handles 10c Bottle Mops.. 1cFibre Chair Seats with tacks c
Large bowl strainer Uc Milk strainer jc
Frame clamps 10c Skirt hangers 5c
Wire bill files, three for QC
Heavy Stove Pokers 1 Qc
Best spring clothes pins, dozen 5c
Aluminum collapsable cups 1j)c
Big 15c Specials
Large white-line- d Wash Basins, 25c kinds.
2- - qt. white-line- d Sauce pans
8-q- t. grey handled Dish pans
5-
- qt. grey Preserving Kettles .
3-
- qt. covered Berlin Saucepans
6- - qt. grey Milk pans
Specials
white lined Coffee pots
2 1 11 1 11
2 " " Tea
Bargains in Small Wares
ot folding rule 10c
Liquid stove polish, the best 10c
Unbreakable sad iron handles 10c
Wardrobe hooks, per dozen 10c
Moulding picture hooks, per doen 10c
4-- o. bottle machine oil jjc
Hand or vegetable brushes 5c
Stove rakes 5c
Spelling tablets 5c
Examination tablets 5c
Ink tablets 5C
Crepe paper napkins, per LOO 10c
Half soles, per pair 15c
&c, &c, &c, &c
WEEK
We'll receive another big shipment of bargains consisting of
Outings, Dress Gingham, Apron Gingham
Towels, Wool Overshirts, Gloves, Men's & Boys'
Caps, Kitchen Goods, Notions, Etc.
Should be in early in the week, so don't wait for our ad-
vertisement, just come in and call for what you want. By all
means, hold off buying until you see these or you'll regret it.
AlPPLES
Yes, we still have some of those big, red, juicy apples to
sell. Delivered anywhere in the city at
$1.50, $1.65 and $1.75 the box
The Place to Save Money is at
Muirhead Variety Store
15
38c
39c
35c
Stamped Linens
About 5 dozen pieces con-
sisting of pillow tops, table
runners, center pieces, dol-ies- ,
etc, etc. Samples that
we bought at a big discount
and sold regularly at about
1-- 3 under value. To close out
the remaining pieces, we art-goin- g
to sell them at '
1-- 2 MARKED PRICE
That means
25c pieces marked 19c for 10c
50c " " "35c 18c
Sl.00 " " Wc " 35c
Come in and look them over
Cobbler's Sets
Consisting of stand, 3 lasts
awls, nails, hammer etc, A Q
a 75c value, for only . Tilj
Plate Specials
Medium weight semi-porcelai- n
with neat floral and gold
decorations at one-thir- d un-
der value.
00c breakfast size,
.set o, 39c75c medium dinner size 0, 5Qc
75c large dinner size, 0, 50c
Tumblers
Medium weight, plain clear
crystal glass, 8 1- -2 oz size, a
regular Jac value 4
Special set of o
Pliers
forged steel slip-joi- nt
pliers, regular 50c f ft
values, special I "0
Toilet Soaps
We know it is good and
can recommend it. Lathersfreely down to the last scrap,
wig variety, buttermilk, oat-mea- l,
glycerine, cocoa castile,hazel creajn, Turkish bath,tar, etc, big dime
cakes, choice SIX for
Linen Towel
Pure linen huck and dam-d- T
hemstitcluicl and scallou- -
wenus, regular 59c ft'a0c grades, choice 0"C
